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PRDAOB

!bis aubjeot pre1eni;a a

DH

fteld ot rueuob tor
book■

the aroh1vea ot Conoordla 81111Du7. ,..., fH
Gbrl■tlaa

mation the relatlonahlp betn•
Clnoat1o1amJ whereas, ver7 maa7
re■peota,

treat the

■ub3eat

book■,

Sol••• aad

wblah, 1n other

ot either CJbl'latlaa Solaoe

or Clnoat1o1am very thorougbl.7, do not ev• allude to
UlJ'

'!bi■ 'the■l1,

relatlonahlp betiween the two.

th•,

1■

the •••ult ot muoh original ••••uob 1n th•·• 1;wo, related,
hl■torloally

a1gn1t1oant aub3eot•~

The purpose ot this theala

1■

not polaloal. Bor

lt the purpose to show that Ohl'latlan Sot:•o•
dlreotl7 and pr1mar117 on

Ono■tiol•!

It

l■

l■

1■

baaed

to be a

Puallellam cml7J -- 7et not~,
•aoold.•tal• d.oovlnu
!lt•
taught; 1n both, but of main

tenet■

■ub■tall•

wblob ue "11

tlat•d·.
Chapter■

I and II ue lnaluded to provide a brief

baokground ot Onoatlol• and Gbrlat;lan Sol••••

re■pMtlvel7,

1n order to make t;hls a more oamplet~, ob3eotlve

In Chapter III there la
how ba, BddJ' dnelopa
with aame ot her

al■o th-.
vuiou■

added feature ot

■eeing

Onoatlo ldeaa to tlt 1n

■allent teaob1.ns■·•

It 1a almoat 1mpoaslble to

llt47 1 • teaohlnga are
ocmtrad1otlona

•n47•

Uld

1n ·-eve-,

a■oetalll

eaotl7 wbat

•••peot, beoa•• ot ha

Ill'■•

IIDJ'

her acm■tant, ar'bltrUJ' plq cm word■ •

91eretore, it la neoeaaar7 to quote her 'lll'ltlllga a nab•

u..
ot

time■

and haa d1ttamt appl'o•ohe• tao pl'ne wba11

■tu4

ahe aotuall~ cH.4 take in.

oame■

UDd81' OODB14eratlon 1n

n..-, 1n■11aaoe 'llblc,JI

tb.1■

•••1••

It 1a taken tor granted that enJ

int•e■ted

la aoqualnted with the ru41menta ot Clnoatlol••

11ea4•

lheetore,

the author did not deaa 11; neo••~ to quote long
regarding the Gnoatlo
■heddlng

· atlon.

teaobing■,

aoept tor the

pvpo■•

additional light upon the ,1ub3eot ,md•

•t

oon■ld..-

It la to be brought to mllld that nearlJ all the

snoatlo teaohinga are well

1n a great era7 ot

e■tabllahed

book■ OIi

and aubatatlated

the ■ub3eot.

It la the author•• humble wlah that thla
■erve

■eotlona

aa an inoantlve and a baala tor tuzather

thla,or a related,aubjeot.

tme■l■

w1ll

re■eooh

1n

!'he JUthor baa tOUDd tbat,dtb.

CIDoatlolam 1n mind, one baa the beat poaalble

p81'■peot1Ye

hom whioh to view the teaohing• ot 111-1. llal'J "Baku B1147,

beoauae, 1n the laat anal7ala, Obl"latilm Solmoe la notb1ng
but a rev1val ot the 1111olant Clnoat1o

idea■, with

feature ot metaptqaloal healing added tor the

th•

■ake

ot

deoelv1Dg the unwar1..
.April 15., · 1942
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GIIOS~IO

&•an D

OBRD!fU! BODIIOB

DDODUOHOI
8

!bl■ holda

!b.ere 1a notbing new ,mdar the ••• •

tn.e 1D the b1stor7 ot rel1glons almo■t •• ,mliu■llll,:
•• 1n the b1stor7 of hUIUD upulenoe■ 1n

s•eral •

.Almoat all reoent thought la baaed upon pl'eTlOU knowledge.

Bven new 1deaa whloh, aaitl• tboUgbt, ue bon or

PUZ-el7, human minds to-da7 have bem upelenoed b7 •••

before us 1n the 7est8l'7eu■,
produat■

though oft• but onde

or the h'IDl&n mind.

Even the

idea■

or Kant, 8p1noaa, and Segel wr•

but

appl1oat1ona or former metal ideas. IIUJ P. Pumel•
brings out that Spinoza o4 Bagel • - • both Pantheilltlo. l)
In 11ke lllllllner, Rouaaeau•a, Yoltaue•s, od Palne••
ratlona11at1o ideas were appllaatlona or old ratlcmallatio

ldeaa.
Aa a trend ot recent re11gloua tbougbt, Moclel'llieil
la

11D

1aau.e wbloh, sean1ngl7, 1s ver7 nn.

Yet lt 1s reall7

• mere renval and a developmmt ot oal•t thought.
oan be· aald that Model'Dl• is notb1ng ••• than a

or

■JDtbai■

all prfflous here■ l•••
fheo■ophJ',

too,

or anolmt tbougbt.
Om-1■tlan1t7

1)

It

Pumele,.

and

1■

onl7 a •••l•al ad

all

It 1• ••••tlall7 a11 ...i....t1ca d

lhlllll1•, •• ■adaa• BlaTat■kJ,

•a-, P.,

adaptation

Obrl■t1u

Sol•o•• p.llt.

tu real

-1organl■er

ot theee

oaoultl■t■,

ba••~ bu ldeaa

•th•

OD

Arla and other Baatern lltuatve, rellgloza, ad

■olenoea.•

2>

*

Obl'1at1an 8o1enoe la also a oonglomorallOD of
117et1o1•, Buddhism, Ideallam, Clnoatlo1•, eto.

Ohrta,l-..

Solenoe "has been ohal'ged with being ■1D1ohem, Claoatlo
or Dooetlo in doctrine, and aJJtlnGllllan 111

ethlo■•

tile

truth la that Obr1at1an So1••• cpannot be 1dmtU1i4 with_
·a n7 ozae herea7, e1 ther ano1mt or modern, tho'l1gb undnbted•
17 1t has incorporated el•mt• tla•t ••• 41■tlnotlve ot
ano1ent seats." 3 > The Oo~aordla Oplope41a also add■
that Obr1at1an So1enoe aontalna al■o •l•mt■ ot
Brabman1em and Beoplaton1am. 4i)

In this

thea1 ■ we ■hall rea1!'1at our■elve■ to the

ClnQat1o elements as repre■ented 111 the wltlng■ ot Ill'■•
Mar1 Baker Bdd7.

It will be 1mpo■a1bl• to give all th•

reterenoea 1n lira. Bdcl7•a wltlnga oonoenlng the great
, ura7 ot the ramanta ot Clnoat1o1• 1n a th..1■
•• th1a.

a■

111111tecl

But, 1t 1a hoped, the read• will ftlld all the

~retermoea pertlnent to the aubjeot, ad 111 auoh a •~
that nothing e■ aentlal 1■ mdtted.
8)!!!! Oonoordla Oz:olopecUa. p.'166.
8 >1e11wa1c1, A.II., Ohrlatlam So1enoe !!! !!!! Oathollo Palth. 1'11.
,,,. 1'1.
Ot. Qllalben, Bl■t.orz ot the ObrlatllD Ohul'oh• p.111.1
•9leoaophJ, wbloh mean■•aliiiie
la OODOU'Ded with
muatloal apeaulat1on■· oonoernlng Go4 and th• 'lllllver■••
It ■ eeks to tlnd the eaamtial truth wioh 11114•11-■ all
■Jataa ot religion, philoaopbJ, 11114 ••1•••• ••• lt 1■
1n oonatant ■ earoh tor aooret doatrlnea whloh will hml■h
the beat ke7:.. to tnth. •

*

a.a.,.

CII.APDR I
RB GBOS!rIOS .AHD ftJWl RAOBDGB
11

D'UDITION

Clnoa1a la the Greek wor4 tor •lmowl.-clge, 1

• aolenoe. •

The Cllloatlo.

OOl'l'e■pcmdSngl7,

OJI

la

the man who 1s supposed to bave Jmowled&• be70D4 the
l'llllge

ot omnm.on man.•&)

!h81'efore, Gnoatlo1•, puportirag

to be a h1gh81' and more philoaopbio tom of

Obrl■tlalt7,

la a paganis1ng religious ph11oaoph7, which 111olu4ed

ObJ'iatlanlt7 1D lta

vagale■

and apeoulatlona.

It la a broad term,aa IA>tache polnta out1 •011t ot tile

1Ua1ng ot ooamologloal

m7'h■

of Oi-iantal and Greek

paganism with Ohrlatlan h1ator1oal el•mta 1n the
a,uolble of 1ta own epeoulat1on, there arose D'IB81'0WI

a7ateme of a hlghv. tantaatio aort of rellpau ph11o•opht,
wh1oh were 1Doluded under the o.cmaon n•• of Clnoatiol-. • I)

ROOTS BROM
BEA.DBRDOU

11

Clnoat1o1em la the moat atupcdoua uad the

moat tantaatio tol'lll ot l'eligioua ■JDOl'etl•

Jmom to hlator7.

Oriental m7at1011111 ad Qreek phlloaoplaJ',

Buddhlatlo n1h111~ and Platonic ldeallmn, Zol'oaatrlan dUal•
lam and Alexandrian Judaism, BabJ1onian ooaoloa, 11114
Greek m,.tholon, and other el•mta togeth• with Obl'lati1111

ideas al'e thrown into the anolble and,•• lt 1181'e, ob.1111•
oall7 oampounded. 11 7)

M manJ ••tllbll:e heath• ••e ocw1ng

1Dto the lhul'oh 1D thla peat
to

OUl'J'

:al■alODal'J'

age, the7 wlahed

with than etlmlc 14••• dear to '11• and to

10watel'JllaD, Luoiua, !'he Po■t-Apo■tollo Ml,

•tt•

■·tngt.e

lpoaba
of Churoh B1ator7, • Yoi.iI, P• iii.
• ·>.notaohe, ou,11ne !!! !!!!_ ·u■t•r 2£. J>ootl'illp;~ P• ••
'1)aonoord1a ozolopedla, P•

•1.

th• with Obrlatlan el9111enta.

Beoaue of the taot 1dlat

there wa~e so man7 d1tterent beatban bell4th• there were
al■o

"got

man7 var1et1ea of gnoatlo tblnkera. beoau■e eaob one
.
.
hla knowledge
out ot hla own bead bJ the ample

prooeaa of rejeotlng averythlng 1D

jpo■tollo

Obrlatlaillt7

wh1ob dld not ■at1■f7 bis om mind• and acld!ng 1D ..,..~
tld.ng wbloh did partloul,arl7 oammend ltaelf to Ida •• ■II

an■wer to the great queat1cma of tbe 1Ud.Yer■•• •
That the Onoala and it

prlnllple■

be.tore the Apostolic Age la ab.om b7

&)

bad a.lated ff4'!1

1Poak•■*,aok■on1

"Its prinoiplea ua to be t~d 1D tbe Tima8118 of
Plato mlob la an uoellet lntoa-duotlon to be ■ub
·3 eot. Aooordlng to Plato there are two world■• Bl•
one around ua, aonalatlng of aan■lble objeota. la but
a shadow of the other. whlob la the WOl'ld of e■aentlal
forms ( 14eaa) • whlah are 1mma.tu1al. the 14••• belong
to the real world• and all Y1■1ble obJeota are partial
revelations ot unseen aatualltlea. in:ma. what la • •
terlal la but a tJPel tbe idea ltaelt la the Ult!aate
reallt7. The world we see la the WOl'k of a oreator
or Dad.vie who fashioned the t;blnga ■em on the
model ofhe unsee.. In at'UdJ'1,Dg a Clnoatlo ■JIit•
we meat oonstantl7 wltb paraonlfted ab■traatlona
called Aeons
etarnitle■ ),Ohl'l■t• the Ohurob•
Truth• Light, Wl■dam. ••• At ftrat a1gbt, Clnoatlcl•
appears little better than a tl■aue ot abaurd1t1••
Revartheleaa soma ot ~ta great upcm•t• 1'81'8 evidmt17 no mean pblloaophera. •• a•• howeY81'• 1111der tlMt
disadvantage ot cml7 having garbled repRt■ of tbeizi
a711t•••• 9)
.

<as•••

BB SYIORE'tISTIO
!l'lllDRWOIBS

b.eatben converts.

A■·

we have pointed out, the

brought iD ·th• real.Ill ot

It

1■

11eoeaaar1 to

Gaoa1■ n■

Obl'l■tendcm

unde■tand

bJ

the

tendena7
.
. of tbe age to••• wb1' Clno■tlo1a
.
o■me into the Church so rapldl7.
"811:ept1o1a bad under•
■JDcret1at1o

8 >watenum,

!!!•, p.196.
&)l'oake■•Jaok■on, StUdlea 111

,.eo t.

!!I!.•

the l,lte of the Barl7 CDmrob.

------------ -

•

mined and 1'1Dall7 d1■aolved the t11ad1tlonal l'ellglcna■
belief■ of the anoient w01'ld.

!be 1Dtlumoe ot orl•tal

rel1g1oua element■ waa ■t:rongJ.7 telt 1n Gl'eak and RGIIIIIII
oUlture.

Theae pagan ideas were eage:rl7 ab■orbed, lD_tel'•

prete4 through, and h_ar.monizad with, phllo■ophloal idea■ •
ID ocmtormlty with the apirit ot th~ age_the peat 1deaa

of Chr1at1an1ty were also oompared and b.aJ'monlsed wltb

.

Helleniatlo and Jewish phlloaophJ11 and o:rlmtal tbeo■OJ»h7•••

In Gnoatlolsm the

■JD0:retlstlo

tandancJ waa to amalgamate

oriental theosophJ and Bellan1st1o phllosoph7 wltb
Ohr1at1anit7 1rJ order to eatabllah a ,mlver■al l'e11g1a.• lO)
Kurtz, 1D his Cim.r.ob ~st0l'J• baa

giTID

a ftne

naluation ot this a111oretiatio apirlt wbiob was auob an
'~i;t~auae ot the rise ot Gnoatioima
11

Bvan w1thin the borders ot the oburoh11 1ilil.a Spu-etl■lli,
tavored b7 the preva111ng ap1r1t ot the age, 1Dftumaa4
those ot aupGrior culture to wham the aburoh doatrSae

of the age dld not sean to make anough ot tbeo■opbleal,
prinalplea and apeculatiYe thought wbile the wor■blp
ot the ohurob ■e0111ed dJIJ and barren. ••• The pagan
element la on the whole the prnaU1ng one, !Dam.oh
as 1D moat Gnoatlo ■7Btma11 Qhr1ilt1an1tJ la n.o t rep•eamted aa the oonolua1on and. oampletlon ot the ilnel• .
opmant ot aalvatlcm given 1n the Old feataent 11 ht
otten merel7 aa the oont1nuat1on and ol:blu ot the
)
pagan religion of nature and the pagan IIIJ8t8r7 wor■hlp.• ll!
EARLY
BJIJDHDG8

"Bohon 1m apoatoll■oh• Zeltalter tratm lllt
BUDel:meDder Dnt11ehke1t Haeretlker aut.

b••

1n Kle1naa1en und .Ant1oob1ail11 welohe lllr• 11aeoh■tm Vzt■pl'IUIS

1111. Judat• baben.

Spekulatlonm ueber die llagel- mad

Gelaterwelt11 eine dualiatlaoh a■ketl■obe Btb1k oder
1O

>not■ahe, 21!.• !!!•,

11,,. 99.

P• 1'1.

'

1111■1ttl1aber L1bert1D1amu■, Splrltualiall-1mg der ~ er■ tebung,

aowle Bon ueber dla Bottnung de Klrohe

-enn■elamum ale • • • •

zu

Sohlua■ de ap. Zelt, 1•1• Bride

dea 1. Jarb., habm d1eae AD■1ahtm fe■te h■talt a1enG11Dnen.

von

Johanne■

bekamptt e1De Rlobt,mg, welabe

J.e■ua ■oheldet,

lndaa aie 1eugaet;

Oml■tu

da■■ Je■ua

·

al•

Obr1atua 1m Jlleiabh gekommen ••• ·• Du ap. Ze1t gebout

auob cter aamerltanlaohe P ■-.Udae■ alaa 81mon a

••• • 8•SII•

Labre wurde durob.. selneD Sohueler aenaDdel" naoh ADtlooblaa
verpnanzt.

Auoh er trieb Mag1e, 11••• die Welt von

Brageln gemaoht ae1D, welohe von cter •Idea• her"forgebraoht
■ elen I

er verhlea ■ denm, welohe lbm tolgaD, die .UD■tub•

llobkelt ••• • 12)

I'l'S SPRBAD

"Beg1nn1Dg before the .Apostol1a

As•••• olo■ed;
.

and apparentl7 1D 8,iela, it apread
tar.

JUat baoauae lt waa an •bodlmmt

,f

ta■t

ad ·

what man lallt,-

llke thinking at the tlme, 1t wa■ acmat1111tl7. abltt1Dg lllld

ohanglng, never appearing 111 two oountl'l••.111 uaotl7 ~•

•am• tON, never tranam1 tted fltca one gmeratlon to anoth•
without ohange.

Gnoatlo ziatlonall•, being the plq o:t

■el:t-lndulgent 1'ano7 that lt •••• bad no more 111■1:0l'J'

tha the auooeaalon of olOUd•abadowa that .tl-lt
hlllalcte on a summer mol'Dlllg.

avo■■

•

Both 1.he oloucla 1111d the

:tanalea are bound b7 natural lawa, no doubt, 1)ut the7 do
not make a ator1• that the ~d of man oan follow.•

ll)

Tet •• know that 1n tb1a period •0noat1,a haTe •Pl'1Dl8 up,

and have been man1tasted llke muahrocna grcndn8 out or 'tb.e
Pound. n 14)
3 eel> r.rr·.

:ri u~a

<JU 't

t hi s ovnoiee pic t ·are o:t the

ar,read of Gnon 'l:1c1e:-t:
"Seit An.f',m(~ d.e 1; 1. J e.rh. ~:ind ,lies a ll'rlc,h.N.1n often

hervorgetrote1, und h.1ben :usbald ungebeure Verb~eltung
erle.ng t • • • '!nndet"nd o I,ahrer- ,-,urde11 dieaes 1• ...pide Waal:ultum b~,..,.irlt,t ha'ben (vgl. l. Joh. 4, 1.8. Joh. 10, 3.
Did . 11, 12. rgn. St!!. 4, l Jmll. 9,1; 7,1 ••• ). lla mnaelnan lid ,·I; di e Ges chichte dee oelbon 1m Dankeln. BUI'
st> ,rial ist klar, dA.RZ in einigen Deoenn1cm dieae Rloh-

tune aut h eidensohl'1 s t11che:n. Bo~en grosze Ausbreitung

W 'lo ir1 Stl8C~.fisch heidenohr~s't,11oher Weise
fo1•t.-.~e"l:.1.L1det ·,111,,ra0n int. Die wicbtaten snout. 1 SJ8"t••'

ge:f\Ulden

sind die des Rasilida~, des Valentin m1t seinen. lchuelern
(Hernkl aon, Ptol smoe,•: 11e Hauptvertreter der 1ta11aohm
Sch~e, >~ionicua, Bardeaenes ala Repreasentaatan de
ana tolisch en Schule), aie Oph1ten, Xa:tniten, Peatm.
Set h i ana::e , doi· On~stiice::i;- ,rus·1;1n, dio l aausener; daau
Ultre.s 1,da Harcus, !Cal':pokratos u.a .... (e1ne uebealohtl.
Z11u a101nun.t'a su. in i~oall er11

EARLY

LEADERS

It

Im.

I, 136 1'1'•). r: 15)

neyon u 1.ho snopo or t his thosis t o enter into

i1;

a dis cus sinn of. ~he various viows ot all tho leadG'■

an d of' t h oir On ost1~ school,s:·.

It !1111 autrice to aent1on 'th•

but br-iet'l:v
., •

The lef.lcl ere · 1n tha A,por:1tolic J\(5a r,e1•e tho following:
Shum ttagu.!_·~, who i l?i mentioned in Acts 8 au makinG himsel-1'

God; CSJ'inthusi!-1~, ,1h.o 1nvsnted the Damiurge;

and N1oolaa.,

who was c o11de11m cd in P.ev. 2, 6. 15.

Thes e ·. e1•

t h e '3nos i;1 ,:s •,,ho were repoatedl7 opposad

and condemned ln t he Hew Teute111ont.

Ono passage that retera

to thes e Gnost ios in general is Ool.

a,a:

-----·---·
14 ) Ir8l,. I.-

X.'UX.
Har iJ i.ics , 1;i . 2t:'l .

l~) ~§

"

.ill•,

n.56.

"Beware leat 07

- ----~------

Co. also Jones, ~he Ohuroh 1 a Debt to

at. M ,TOl'., ::!O'Lll' Co Book for Ancient Ohurch B1atorz, p.78 tt.
A.1:.'1:., pp. a1. 114. PRITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY
OONCORDIA SEMINARY

ST. LOUIS. MO.

man

■poQ J'OU

through pb1loaophJ and Yaln deoelt, attui

.

the· tradition ot men, after the l'Udiment■ of the world
and not atter Obrist.~
J.Poakes-Jaokson bring out that the earlle■t Clno■tlo
■eot• that came graduall7 into the realm ot Ohri■tl■nlt7
••re the Oph1tes and the t'ollo~er• ot Simon Mapa.

la Pl'Obabl7 the correct view.

!bi■

we JIIQ' go a little more at.

length 1n dlaouaa1ng what· Poake■•Jaokaon
Opbltesa 1 6 )

•aJ• ot the

"ot

the earliest sects the moat 1ntereatlng are the
HaGsenes. or Ophitea. the tirat, aooord1ng to
H1ppolJ1;us, who took the name ot Gnostloa, though
the other t'athera aa7 the followers of ~lmon • • ~
were the earliest to aaa'Ulje the title. It Bippol'J'tU
means thEt the Ophitea nre the tu-st Ohriatian aeot
to be thus st7led, he is probabl7 right; tor theJ
wore undoubtadl7 Christian 1D aaa1gn1Dg to Jeaua
Christ the h1gh•at ?laoe 1n their ■1■tam, which follow■
the usual Gnoat1o aoheme of a Great Unlmom Pr1Dolple
and a sariea ot world■, the lowest ot which 1s OUI'
material universe. The dlat1Dot1Ye ohal'aotuilatlaao
ot Oph1t1am are the rever•oe tor the Su-pent 1111d
the doctrine thRt th!s world 18 l'Uled bJ a po■ltlYelJ
evil being called Ialdabaoth. file Serpent aome■
probabl7 .trom Asia Minor, where ever7 tample 1■ ■aid·
to have had its serpent deitJ. Be la the virtuous
o.ttapr1Dg ot Ialdabaoth, and aavea 111811 bJ 1Ddu.o1Dg
b1m to partake ot the tree ot the Jmo~ledge of' good
and evil. ill peoples, aooordlng to Opb1te hpma
quoted by Hippol'Ytua. worshipped the one God under
41.tterent namea."-

9leae Oph1tea were oondmmed 1n Peter, 1n tlUde, and 1D
Revelation.
GR08TICS OP THE

Among the outstanding leaders ot the

SECORD OBRTURY*

anoat1o teaohinga 1D tbe aeoand omturJ

were1Ba■ 111dea

ot .Alexandria; Yalmt1Dua (o.180 A.».>. who

1Dtroduoed ZY.•7D, 1.a•• oeleatial or double ■arr1age1
18 >P.oakea-Jaokaon. Stu41eR !!!, !!! ~
• p. ·ea.

Ot. aleo AJ'er,

J.e., !I!.•!!!•,

!£ !!!! BU'lJ

pp.11,.101-101.

Olmrab.

__________________
,

Cepooratea, who taught tr.aduolanln, the theoQ tbat
■OUl.a

are transplanted from one bod7 to ,another I and

•

•arolon of S1nopo, who aa1d that the

God

ot the Old

1'e■tament was interior to the Godot the In ~e■t••t•

Be waa alao one of the main upholder■ ot the dooetlo
dootr1ne, viz., that Obrist onlJ ■ e•ed to appear 1n
the naah .......

Seaberg aaya still more ot Maro1on and of

bi■

sreat tnn.uenoe: 17)
llaro1on "hat GemeiDdan sesruene!,at ..1 und.,■O!Mm,•
160 was s e1De Labre x"" .,,. -C '1f« ~ ft!'
-< W"" 11..J ti
varbreitet • • • • Bia 1D daa 6. Jaih. haben ■ i.oh
maro1on1t:taohe Gemeinde 1n Or181lt ehalten. m.e
Lehl"o hat aich dabe1 tells gnoatlaobm teila
k1rchl1ohen Analohten aooomod1rt. ••• Chl'1atl
Le1dcm orkeut't die tienacben aua dv Gewalt dea
Dan.lurgen."
·

ti'~,

Other Gnoatlo

■ohoola

or

aeot■

th9:t maJ be

wve the Calnitea, the Seth1a11a, the

■eDtlaned

Kelohisedakian■ , and

the Bllaenea .... The BBaenian D1on1tea at Oolo■■e were tile
onea who exalted all the negative

elanmt■

of the 014

Testament (the serpent, Cain, Baau, Xorah, 8odam1tea, eto.)
The7 were oloaal7 related to the Opbitea.

And three other men tbat oamaot be oampletel.7
ov•looked are Saturn1nua, ~till the

Clno■tlo, and

llaDS..

17 >seeb8l'g, g,e_. o1t., p.88.

*

ID.otaohe, !I!.• alt., P• 23, ■Q'II that llal'oion wa■ not a
Gno■tlo, even iliiugh he maintained a■oatiola and a
duallatlo view. we diaasr•• with tbie win.~. Seaberg,

!2.•

!!.!!.•, p.eu.

·

.., On related Konarohlani■m, of. WatU'JUII,

!I.•

!!!••

Vol.II,811.

~ • earlleat ret8l'moe whioh we ba•• to thi■ ■eot le -round
111 Pbilo1 ,9!!!! aamee prob. Uber (18•1&). Pbilo po1Dta
out that the main feature or 1;he D■aea n■ their etldo■ •

-

.
011.ARAOTT:ffl ISTIOS*
CllDIBRAL

Gnoat1o1ani addreaaed ltaelt t o ~
same problem wh1oh laJ at the tomadatlma

ot all oriental religions -- the relation ot t1nlte ma
to the 1ntln1te God.

'lhey asked: Bow oan an lmpGl'teot

world proceed fro.-, a perteot GodT

What 1a the relation

or aplrit to matter? How did ev11 entel" the worldt Dat
la ev11Y

Almost all early th~nkva wve driven bJ theae

queatlona into some form ot dUal1am, wb1oh, aa we
■ee,

■hall

waa also a oharaoter1at1o ot Ohl'1at1an 8olenoe.

Concerning dualism they believed that there wee

m,

worlds 1n shar~ oontraat with one another, the worlds ot
the good and of the ev11, the worlds ot llaht and ot
darkness, the ap1r1tual world and the material world.
•ho pr1muy and equal Powel'■, Good and BvU, were there-

fore reoogn1■ed.
former." la)

The latter waa oo~et81'Dal with the

Tho world of mattv, whloh oaDDot be traoed

to God aa a ap1r1t, is alao avll.

It was the world

the interior God, the I>emlurge, or God ot the Je•.

or
H

•AooorcUngl7 Obr1at1an1t7, with lta great idea ot
redamptlon, 1a to the Onoatioa the world-rennins pr1nolple
/51••• that anything oona1d81"ed to be th• mat81"ial, be1ng

evil!, 1a to be fought agalnatJ but at the

■Pie

time, be1Aev1ng.

that the a;,irl tual 1a treed tram the mat•laJl, but lt 1a

not redemption from sin and guilt, ••• lt la not aoterlo
lS)Qialben, ~•

*

!!!•,

P• '18.

Ot. ala~Manael, fhe anoatlo Bel"e■l••• pp.e,r•
.., Oonoernlllg the Delll~ge, ~ben, .!m.• olt ••
ha■ al■o
this to aa7: •aod dld not h111laelt RreM1 Ol"eate the

p.,e,

world. From him proceeded a aerie■ of -■natlmaa or aemaa
on a deaomd1ng soale. the lowest of the■• -■nation■

but ooamic principle; and 1D aplte

ot t)le taot that the

Gnoatlca sought to· elevate Chr1at1an1t7 to t ha poaltlon

Pt the unlverual religion the7 robbed

Obl'1■t1a1t7

••

the one absolute rollalon ot its tmidamental and a■aentlal
elemants, n 19 )
Waterman has this to say oono81'111ng the Damlurge

doctrine ot the anostlcs:
"One heRrs muoh 1n Gnastlo SJBtana ot the Dad:arpa,
or Domlurge., -- lt 1a a Greek word mean~ •w~ld•
maker.," -- but he la llwaJa represented as a rival
ot the true God., or as ·a ver7 1Dter1or., and v.07 lporant and blundering, subordinate. Hanoa 1n ■ome
Gnoat1o s7sterus the Ol'eatoi' la the Jealous God ot t1N
Jews and ot the Old Teatamaat, me•lJ setting ~ e l f
up against human progress., and against the nobler
God ot the Ohriatian Revelation. In same auoh
systems the serpent was exalted to a splendid po■1tlon
as the cblet renresentatlve ot light and progl'eaa.,
and the relentle1a toe of the J)emlurge., who tries
to hold him. down~ ••• Ot oo.urse, i t the Old Testament
Oreator was an evil deity., Adam and BVa ware true
Onostica in retus1ng to obe7 him., and the serpent
was a Savlour.n SO)
PERSON OF

OBRIST

Du.alibi stamped 6elt upon the VOJ' person

ot Obrist.

In

the dittarmt Gnoatio 87Bt-■

we tlnd a manltold confusion of op1n1ons aa to
person., but they all agree that

Chri■t

Obrl■t•a

was. not God

1naarnate 1D wh.Clll both natures ue UD1ted 111 cme per•••
was cnl.led the Demiurgus., or Oreator.

He••• 1dent1.fiecl

with the Godot the Jews, the Jehovah ot 1;.he 014
!'estament. Hence the Pather ot Je■u■ Obrist., the God
or the Ohrlst1an1.,. was va■tl7 1nta1or to the SUJ>r••
God J and the apostles or. Obrist would aooordtngl7 be
vastly interior to the apo■ tle■ ot this SUpr•• Being.
Reoall the struggle 1n the Bew te■tammt between th•
apostles ot Clu'tat and those who claimed to· b• apoatle•
but were found talae.•
l9)notaobe, B.H • ., !!e.•
80 >watel'Jll&D,

!!!.•,

p.80.

!!!! !!!!!•Apo~tollo !I!• !E.• !ll.•,

p.199.

- II-

Jeaua is either a mere man "1th whom, lor a tlllle, the
aeon Christ unites himself; or he la a heav•lJ: aean
wh1oh aaa'Ulllod a bod7 formed ot pa70h1oal aubatanoeJ

waa only the "pa7ohiaal Cbl"lat

mo

w, it

autt•ed ud waa

Cl"UCified; or he wao human ln appearanao all.J', having
nq real human nature, but a wb.0117 aplrltual one; hla
aut:terlngs ware only apparent.

c,hriat•a otfloe •• the

RedeemR waa not to atone :tor the alna ot the world,

but to bring knowledgG to the world, eapeolall7 Onoala
to the pnaumatioa.

Thia Ono ala bring■ redamptlon 1n

that it trees the pneumatic fl'cm the material ud, alda
him to find his wa7 to tllo upper world at deathJ heDae

no resurrection ot the body.• 81)

The Onoatlc aeota stood tor the St!D•al

RATIOlf ALISr.t

prlnolple of Ratlonallam aa

again■t

prlnolple of TraditlonaU.sm. !ftle modern mind

ha■

the
a

prejudice 1n :tavo~ of Rationallmn aa :lt it must be rational, ·a nd against Tradltlonallsm, aa i t that mus't; mean the

acceptance ot everything that baa ever bean told aa a
trad1t1on.

"Th.a hl'5tor1oal method appeals to an unbrolcm

0~1n ot testimon7 as to what the DJ.vine Revealer, .Teaua

Ohr~st~ actuall7 CODVGJGd to Bla
that

dl■olplea,

and

regard■

•s n rellglonn nace~sa~ll7 and 1Dtallibl7 true.

Rationalist method asks whether thla or that
1n rel1g1on aat1a1'1ea the enquire•• mind.

lb•

■tat••t

the Ratlonall11,

1 ■ proi'oundl7 right, we ina7 add, 1n o:ia:tm1ng that no m

21) notaohe,

ge,. !!!·• pp.SO ~.

can really aooept anything as true whiob antagonize• bl■
reaaon and csonactence.

• •• A man•• 11eaaon 8Jld oonaoS:enoe

ought generally to be aat1at1ed that a thing la tne, i t

thero 1a autf1o1ont hiatorloal proof tbat God baa said

lbat

Tb.at 1a the claim ot a true Trad1t1onal1am.

1t.

1a the claim wb1cb Onoat1o1sm 1n everJ age baa brushed
aa1de.n 22 )
'IYALUATIOH

In the next place, the Onoatio had IIJl

OP GROSIS

exaggerated idea of the value ot lmowledge •.

"He held, as many do in theae daya, that edUoatlon waa
aalvet1on.

All a.1 n was deluaton.

Bven the boat ot evil!

ap1r1ta were. represented as enslaved by vror, rather
that ea wilfully choosing evll when good was before

tb.am.

• • • Sin could not a_p pear as 6xoe(ld1ng a1Dtul, when. 1t waa

explained ea a mere folly gzoowlng out ot lmpel'tact oulture,
a ta'lll.t which better Jmow!edge would oarta1Dl7 do

•••7•

The Gnostic 1D all ages is apt to be 11tr0113 1n tbe oult1•
vat1on of some intellectual prooaaaea, ,rise or othvwlae,

but hla pupils will be weak 1D the cultivation of o.bal'aotar.• D)

MAHER BVIL

Tb~a_h1gher knowledge than .i a poaaeaaed 'b7
o:rd1nar7 men, as neoeaaa7 to app:rehand that

wh1oh la aupera~auoua, 'b:ringa ua 'bac,Jt to the tunduaeDtal
de1al of the exlat~oa of matter. Till■ 11egal'dillg ot matter

aa evil

8

k•~• oropp1ng up 1n every age, that •••7

an•••

to the queatlon ot the origin ot eY1~. •!he api:rlt la good,'

--

2 2) Waterman, L.; oo. alt., p.198.

-

Ba) Ibld., pp.197t.

••JII the Gnoat1o;

■811 1■ dziagged

•the fteah la bad.

down by the inq,r1aonment ot h1a aplr1t in bla

'bocl7•

DelieYer him from that bondage, al'ld he will ■oon, and
eaally, bG pGrtacted.•

That Ono~tlo tendano1 reappeU"a

to-da.7 1n the popular rooeptl~ of what le called

•mu.-1attan So1enoa,• whlch teaches that •matter• la a
mere delusion fastened upon the spirit bJ •mortal mlnd, t
a dece1Y1ng lower prlnclple, and again ln the etlll more

popular opposition to the dootr1De of the reaurraatlon

ot the body, so many preferring to think that a man••
truo resurraction 1s a rising out ot b1a body •~ bla
death. n 24 )

MICROCOSM

The doctrine ot mlorooolllll alld maorooosm has,

aDCl

MACROCOSM

by ~ome recant

1nveat1gatora, been oona1d-.ed

th.a essential key to ~ study of gnoatloiam. "Al mu
oonalats ot body, 111ou1, and ap1r:Lt, -a o the
haYe a correap ond1Dg d1v1a1on.

OUr

,mlver■ a

Jll'1,t

~•ible-world,

limited by the aky haa"Jell, aor•eapon4■ to tho human body;
the region ot tho stars and the Hol7 Seven plauat■
oorresponda to the human soul; the th1rd heaven, wh8l'e
God and the Sophia dwell, COl'l'98DODd■ to the hUmaD m1Dd.

91:La aame doctrine divided mank:1Dd into three
the

1 hyl1ca•

or

POIIP■ I

men of e&l'th, who ••• not oapable

being eaYedl (b) the •paJchS.oa, •

of God, who alone were aura of salvat:Lon.•86~e

8&) Qualben,

ot

or mm ot heaYm, who

might -or might not be aavedJ (o) the •pneumatlaa•

2 4). Watermen~

Ca)

3!.• So!!•, p:i98.
B:Lsturz 2£ ~ .Ohr1at:tan

OI' .meD

Jf7llo■

Church• pp.'18.f.

••e connide-r~d

r.tB U." HJP.Ved

•• beinz mo tor1. ~l.

h ecaus o

t :l91 w9re

th01.13ht ot

Tb.o Payohio<J rsoo1ved. s certain

measur e of nalvation, but did not sttain the full atqae

or

8RlVRt1cm.

PLEftOIU
and

'J.lh e

!'~ ! !

was t h e name llhlcll the Onostioa took

to be t 11a "Fulneaa., n whioh woa that part of the

ltBHOMA

Wlivers a wh ere evil bad no entrance.

!file 1"11r1*t,•

or the divine ua:rt o.l' the Savior., repeatedly took retaga 1D

th1a Ple~oma in •cime of da11~er, and does

110

oont1nuail7 now.

I

file opposite ,:,~ lii1e Plei•oma was the Xcmama (Bnpt1Deaa),

wh1oh 1s sa1cl t ,:, ba ou1• lower world.

- --

CilARAO'.f~ I STI C
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*

n ot3ch a _.;\ves these twe1,,e points as a
BUWl'l.ary of the oha~act81'1st1c doctrine

ot

anost1c1sm:

l) 0 11.rom t .1e cupr sme God., the n~solute and 1nt 1n1te
· being, the 'ineffable One, ' is to b~ d1atingu1s.b.ad

t ha cr 3ntor

or

t ho ~orld, the Dem1Ul'ge.

2) 11Fl 01?1 i,;he suprorJa God must like\71.se be d1st1nguiahed
t h e Old Testalilen t God, f or tile oreato1• ot tile world
1

is tho God of the Jews.

• Ct• al so .. e t e1•Men, · .2Jl.•
ff

ill••

p.202 f.

Seeber~ , in Lohrbuoh de• Dorengesclliohte, p.82, ■aJBI
"D1e Onosis 1st eliie ioiiror a11t1Judalatlsche (die Be•
urteilune; des l)emiur~en) Ei-aob.u1nung, welohe auf dam
Boden des Heidenohr1stcmtuma sioh enttaltete. Dia
Onoais is,t aber nic.il.t nur heidcmchl"iatl1oli, a011d8l"D
wesentlioh heidniooh. Der heidniaohen Rellg1o•a1taet
entat8J'lllTJ t 1hr a runclproblem., sowie div eigentliohen
14'1ttel zur Loesung deaseibcm. Dass aber auoh die
!littel c.nri etl.ich.er und juad1acb.er Ueberlieterung SW!'
LoGauu 0 · a~~l beu vcr~andt warden, aellde~t an 1hr•
Oharak'tn'l" nicllt s . Ala ohristlich abor erweiat s1ab die
O" oai n v~r All en ~~rch ihre Schaetzung dw Pvaan Obri■tl.
Seine .:'e.:·s on t." ezeiahnet den entsche1dont\gn Wandepunkii .und
seine e,fl:lx-e tst. ,ue ebsolute ,lt.rrb.e1t/,!1!f • MaD v,rgleioh•

3) 8 Uatter 1a eternal; it d1d not aunate ft-en Oo4,
but the two atond duali■tioallJ oppo■ ed to
othor.
:1)"1'he present world a11111e into ai■tmae ff• prooea■
ot ei?lflnet1on or evolution. Pallan 41T1n1ti•••
or apir1ta sank doa into the WOJ114 of •ttR, or

••ab

· evil which, 1>rev1ouu17 lnaan1ible, -wa■ anifflatecl
into lite and aotiv1t7.

5) 11ilatter 1a 1dent1t1ed with evil.

6)"There 1a a natUl'al and gradua1 unfolding ot the
d1v1ne potency, or •anat1on from the d1v1ne ' be1Dg.
11he ,p roducts of emanation are oalled

aean■ wb.ioh

are thousht to be the med1a ot oreatlon, develop•
ment Rnd redemption ot the world.
7)"The lowest and weakest 9t these aeon■, the Demlurge,
1a the creator of tho world.
8) ''One of' t h e highest aeons appears a.a the Redeemer

1n ~ham. the celestial aeon and 'the human person
are clearly to be diat11lgu1ahed.

9t"H1a mission was the deliveranoe of the oaptlve
sp1r1tunl ale11tenta f'rom matter b7 the imparting

ot knowledge.

10) 11 The 'mean a ot th1e del111V8l'ID08 •• 1DJ81iloal rite■,
Onoa1a and aaoet1o1am.
ll)"Kenkind 1s divided into three different ala••••
end so titted tor ditfel"ent de■t1D1ea •••
12)n~he Ohriatian eaohatolog aa a whole 1a reJeot_e4.
There is no room tor the reeurreotion ot Obriai,
nor the reaur1•eoticm of the dead. 1'he mi17 tbing
to be expeo.t ed tr0111 the future 1a the oamplete
deliverance ot the ao1r1t from matter and it■
final return into
lpleroma•. • 88)

the

Ph1:lo 1 s Stellung zum Judantum (llo■e dOl't und Jeaua
bier), aowie die d~r Ze1t e1gentuanl1che Vorl1ebe t\ler
oriental1aohe Rel1gionatormen. ■it; Recht· hat 11111D die
Gnoais 1 als die akute Belleniail'UD.s_,dea Chriatent-■ 1
beze1ohnet (Harnaldc). Jiarefllerenct-aagegen lat •• 41•
Gnoatlk:or die •ersten ohr1atl. Theologen 1 au nennea,.,
(dvsJ 11

86 )x1otache, E.B., AD OU'iiliile ot the H1■tor7 ot J>ootr.111•••
Pe8lfe

-

~

-

Of. also Qllalben, BiatOl'J !!!, ,!!!

I

-

-

Ol'al'i■t1an Clml'ob•.

p.fl.

l'Cllll 011'

Prom all this it oan be aeeD that the

GIIOSTIOISt.t* .torm of Onoat1o1am 1a not an ab■traot
■peoUlat1on,

but a anqatic religlcm baaed on z,evelatlcm. 11

•.AJ.1 Gnostic oeote boasted a m1atio rewelat1on IIXld a deepl7.
Veiled wisdom, in no wa7 aooeaaible to the 1nitiate4.
Thia secret and 1n7aterious knowledge • • no~ to be proved
and propagated b7 aoientif'1o demonstration.

It was to be

obtained oal.7 tbroll6h 1n1t1ation into the myateriea and
believed by the initiated, and &DZ1oual7 guarded a■ a

secret••• "

27)

'1'HB Olf.UROH•S
OPPOSITIOJlf

!l'O GHOS~IOISM

The church most suooeaatullymet the great
mov.ement of onoat1o1ma and p1•evailed agl:lnat

it.

fha oppoatlon was at tlrat eapealall7

directed against !staroion and h1a adheranta.

Apologist f'l'om Justin onward

take■

Al.moat rteP'/

same notioe ot him.

!l'he deng&l' thraatenillg the church fra the llal"o1on1tea -■
the sreRter, a1Doe their master• a dootr1De, though mixed
"1th error, waa more oloael7 related to

than that or tbe other Onost1oa.

true Ohr1at1an1t7

the dootr:lnaa 11b1oh

~he Ant1gnost1c Fathers opposed the moat wve tbat

■in

was a phza1cal neoeaalt7, a■ prOllllll.gated by the Onoatlaa,

and also the dooet1o views of all t~e

Ono■t1oa.

Bl•••

antlgnost1ns showed that s1D was ·a free act ot man, and
pointed out that it vas neceaaar1 tor the Logos to baoome
27) Klot■ahe, or,. alt., p.22.
On the algn1.t1canoa or aaa•llola, op. Seaberg, S.• :!1••
p.62: "Die hlatoriache Bedautung dea Gnoat1o1BIIIIIII 1•~ .
elne aohr groaze. H181" z\ier■t 1st daa Ohl'i■tmtum al■

*

--

Anci 1nd1rectl7 Onaatio1am waa one

Incarnate.

most power.f'ul facto~u 1n the development of
doctrine.

ot the

Obl'1■t1aD

S1Doe the Gnoatios used the at1111darda ot ~•

church and pro.t'es:.ied to accept the common belief ot
Ohriatians, the church was led to insist more and more
Upon its Bible, its om B1ble, to determine with great8l'

diatinctnaae what Obr1st1an1ty 1a, aJld to define more
clearly the .tundamGDtal dootr1nea of the ohuroh. 88

RBWIAB:1.'S

oP

In spite of the great oppoaltian of the

ON08n'OISM Church against Onoat1e1am, muoh of auoh a

so-called Hne,,, thought movGmant II rana1De4., , even though
the na111e "Gnosticism" 1a applicable anl7 1n the tirat
••·

two or three ormturiea of the 1fn Teatammt wa.

Remains ot gnostic ideas have found 93EPrea11on nan
in modern times.

that

QUalbcm points out, tor example,

•••• a ~oatic-Sp1r1tual1st1o Obriatianity found lta

popule.r expreao1on in the book of Leo folatol, 1 29)
' (1828-1910).

Wstemsn Aleo allUO,e1 to some Onoatla

'Labre• und

ala •J1711ter1m• autgetaaat wordm.

Dadurch 1st die Kirche genoetigt wordm te■t-t.U••

was obrlatlioha Labre lat. lJnd ind• d1e Onoatike
die kirehl1ohen ltomen, die hell. 8obr1ttm md die
Ueberlieferung ( d1eaelban a!nd ke1neaf'alla -.an Simm
11uerat so angewandt worden) au lbr• zweoke bziauohtm,
liah man aioh n e1ner .teatem Beat1mlllung jener
.
BegrAt.f'e genoetigt. Dagegan duer.f'an die poalt:lveD
Anregungan der Onoatiker n1oht ueberaohaet■t 1'81'daa.•

or the H1atorr !£ Dootr!nea,
mt• !ll•, p.ms.

28) Klotaoho, OUtl1De
89) QUalbon,

p.11.
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l'emnenta when he speaks of the "Laaaon on Clnoat1a1am
1n the n1noteenth oentUl'y. 11 80)
Onoat1a rGmnents are pravalcmt to thla ver7 da7
1il Unity e.nd in llew Thought.

Bellwald aaJa that tb.oae

who ore foaterin~ the Hew Th.ought movement have 11dogmaa

ot the Oneness and All-neaa ot God, ot the 1Dex1atenoe

ot evil oncJ tho 1mp'lasibil1ty or mattor."

8l,) And

Fillmore brings out p~actioally the same thought: •There
are thoao in llew !l'hought

mo

are &eek1ng to ourJ into

tho kingdom of heaven their earthly poaaeaa1ona.

Tb.e7 • •

trying to use the newly diaaovered pnera ot the mind
to bring up humanity on the old tomidetiona.

!l'he7 p~o-

cla1m. the universality o~ tho one Life and Inte111genoe,
and that all necessary resting upon Godmuat be good••• • aa)
Toe;ether with the Unity group, the 11ew Hngland lm1tar1ana
have sorno Gnont1cism connected with thoir toachinga.
Concerning these 1t 1s said: "Thee 1a one, and just one,

Pel1g1ous doctrine that really aeema essential in theae
modern cults, namely the doctrine of the apiritull1t7
8Jld universality ot God.• 83)

!l'he moat outstanding group whloh

■till

nvturea tbe

ancient Gnostic doctrines, ot course, 1s the Church of
Chl'1at Scientist, which was founded bJ KN. llarJ Baku BlldJ.

It is this tact which we shall d1aouaa at laagt;h 1D

thi■

80)waten&an, 3!.• 01t., p.807.
81 >aellwald, Ohl'1it'ian Solanoe and the Oathollo Paith, p.1,1.

3 B)!'he Science or Being (Kanaaaci'tr;-1e12), quoted 1D
Beilwald, S!e,:-01t., p.181. /ro1enoe ~ B•1Df• pp.UO•aa,7
33) Bellwold, oo. -oit., p.178.

--

-thea1a.

Many hnva referred to thta oloae relat1onah1p

betwoen nn.oat:.t.c!Jtl end the ao-118.lled 1 Qhr1atlan Sc1enoe1 • •
though :tow

0£

thom mako

PD'J"

atta:rpt to ahow 1n mat

'

respects the two era ali!:.d and in what roape~ta they are
different.

Therefore, the reade will t1D4 lt very

prot1tabla, end to his satlataotlon, to tmd oer,a1n
P et1nent quotatit>ns on Gnoatlo1am. 1n the th11'd ohapte,;

where this close relationship is diaousaad.
Rven as Gnoat1oism shows us how little the ap11'1t
of tba age c nn be trusted to meet the religious needs ot
the age, so Ohristian Soienoe teaching must be viewed

as boin,,. p ornin1ous,. :t."ld 1et, as being abourd.t because
1t h ae dismayed many ,,ho have been approached b7 its
■ 1n1ater

teachings.

We can, therefore, t..t)ply to Obriatian Solenoe what
Jnotache says ot Gaoatloiam:

•With all this; Gnoaloi•

perverted Chr1at1an1ty, baaing it on ano1•t oriental
theosophy.

• •• Onoatlolam became the gravest ot all

dangers to Ohriatianlty.

Substituting heath• ■pe_oulatlm:a

11; o·l,a1med to be the unlvel'aal religion.

It· pramlaed

aplr1tual• renewal without true repantanoe tuough
outward asoetioi°Blll.

It. allved maJlJ' bJ' the otiarm 0~

111711te~7 oonneoted with 1ta dooj;l'lnea.w M)

*

Oompar~, e.g., Waterjllann, ~• oit., p.1981 •fhe Giloatla
tendency zieapptiara to-day 1D thttpoiula1• reoeptim:a or
what is called •Ohr1a·tJan 801anoe. •

-11=
- - - - - --

CBAP!i'lil II
URS. lIDUI iiHD CHRISi'I.All SOIBIIOI

Oh1'1st1an 8o1enae aame into be1Dg,"not bJ the old•
taahioned method or seed planting and watwing, bUt

it•••

Plaoed in toto 1n the lap of the wa1t1Dg world." a&)
Ylhet 1s Obr1at1en So1enaeY

According to the

Standard Diotlonerz:, 1t 1■ •• &JIit• ot moral and

re11g1oua inst1'Uot1on rounded upon pr1Do1plea i-,pmu:lated
b7 Uar7 Baker o. 1<d~y and combined with a method of
treating d1aeeoea mentall7.n
BRIEF

Ura. tlary Baker o. Bdd7, the toundw ot the

HISTORY stransa oult whJ.oh pl'etenda to oambine Ob1"1at-

1anity and science, ·waa bor~ ne81' Oondord,

i.H.,

1D

1821,ancl died at Obeatnut Hill, Maaa., 1D 1910, the name

ot her father

be1nt< Mark Baker.

Bven in her JOU.th she

haa a peoultar tendency towerd the oooult and the
m7aterious., spending ntuch time with meamerim, magnet1am,
aplrltiam., hJPnotlam, and a1m1lar au~jeota.
married three timea1 to llajor George
Oharleston.,

s. c.,

w.

She was

Glover of

who died after a tn 7eara1 to Denial

PatteraOll., .trom whom she was di~oed1 and to Gilbert A.
Ddd7, who alao died attei some 7ear■•
1

While ·■ till a

7oung woman. flay Bakw spent aome time 111 atw1JiDS

hameopathJ', her stud1aa conv1Do1Dg her that all oauatlcm

1a mental.
a&) Parmele. Mar7 P., Qhriatian Soimoe,

p.m.r.

-ll!m "DISCOVURY" OF
OlmIS!f.1Il1ll SCI IDIC ,

In Rutrospoot1cm
sho wr1teo: nxt

e
\'T&D

Introapeot1cm
1n Uaaaaohu11ott■ ,

-1n Pobruery, 1866, that I d1scovored the ao1enoe o~
d1v1ne Metaphyoical hoaling, whioh I att81'1l&l'd& named

Ohr1at1en So1onoa.

\lay.

The d1acovel'J omne to paaa in thia

Dlll"1nB twanty years prior to mJ d1acover7 I had

beGD try1tig to trace all ph'pioal ettaota to a mental
aauae~ and 1n the lattor part of 1866 I gained tb.e
ao1ent1t1o certainty that all cau■at1on was mind and

every etteot a mental phenomenon.•~
.
~ha next 1:11ne yasra wore spent 1n retirement and 1no
prelilllinary wor k, tha ~nsult beln~ the strange book

So1enco ~

.He a l t h ~ Key

r1ra~ publishod 1n 1875.

E!. !!!!, Soripturoa,

which w,a

1':11s book 1s tho bible ot

th1a 01•gonization 11hich was founded 1n Boston, 1.i aaa.+,,
1D 1879.

ham her

:that she makos her t;ext-book 11dlv1nen 1a ahom
O\'IJl

statements: "I should blush to write ot

•So1enoo Olld Health '.'lith Ka7 to tho Scriptures• as I
have. ,,are it of hwnan or181n, and were I. apJll't ~om

God• its author.

*

.

But, as .I ,as ~lJ a scribe. eol:loil:ig

ID her. first ocl1t1on ot 8o1enoe and Health (1898) ah•
aays··that she d1aoovered her 1 ao1enoe1 1D 1864. And
1n 1887, 1n the Ohr1at1e.n So1111ee J'oUl'Dal. alii sa1cl
that 1t was 1n ·1a44. -- But afu.latlan solenoe 1a deap17.
rooted 1n her own personal aper1enoe■, and thGl'etore
n.o de1'1nat9 date tor bai- •c11aoov~1• oan be given • .

In the 1906 edition or her toxtbook (361 editionl, P•
ot hv d1■•

107_, she nga1n iqenttona 1866 a■ the dat~

oovery•: nin the year 18~6 I d1sooverecl the Ohri■t /1J:il
So1enoe, or divine laws ot Ll.te ••• Goel bad been
sr11c1oua17 titting me during man7 J&&l'II tor the reaapllcm
ot a 1'1nal revelation 01' the absolute d1v1ne Pr1Da1ple
of aolentiflo being and hea11ng.•

,

the harmonies ot beaveu 1n divine metaph19S.c■, l
aannot be super-modest 1n rq extS.mate of the

Ohl'l■•tS.1111

8o1once te~tbook." 36) And. furthermore, ah• saps •it
ie the voice ot Truth to this age ••• • ff)rc,r thia reason
the Oh!"ist1on So1ent1ata o~a1der the above-mentioned ·
teatbook as 1nd1ep ena1ble and as being above the Bible.

"The text book of Obriat1an Solenoe," aha ■a7a,
•maintains p rimitive Ohl'ist1an1t7, ahowa how to demonatrate
it. e.nd tbl"oughout ts logival 1n premise and 1n oonoluioa,.••>
And in Rud1mental Divine Soleno!, aha aa7a 1

"fhl•

wa■ the

1'1rat boolt, recorded 1n b1ator7, -,b1oh eluoldatea a
patholog ical Science pUl'el7 mental.• 39 )
Mrs. Edd7•a other published books are

q'l'HER BOOK3 BY

iuts.

the tollowing·1 Obristlan .S oianoe Yeaua

IW.DI

Panthei:n11,

!!.!2.

Otilel' :Meaaagea !2, !!!,! £!other Ohul'ohf 0 1908) J

!2, !!'!!! !!!, (01891); Retroapaotion e!! Introapaotion;
Unitz

.2£ ~

(Cl887);

Ohl'1at1an Healing :
Pulpit

!!!!! 'Press

111soellaneoua ~1t1nga (Ol896)J

!!!!2. ~

(01895);

Poaples•

12!! 2S_ !2!!

(Ol886JJ

,g. !!•

BU'ORT.ANT DATES l!!,

In 18'78 ahe preached regularl7 1D a

HER LATER LIFE

Baptiat church.

ln 18'79 she founded tho Church ot Obrist, 8c1ent1at, Bild
had heaelf ordained the 1'11'at pastor.
Z_~ ).!!!! _F1..,.r....s...
t CbUl'ch ~ ~!!_ _s_c1_en_t_1_at_an_d 111aaellanJ• p.111.

"1>t!::•bfHu=it:ditl!n~·1ia~a1::r!lt::
1:r.!-:;4
the German 01912). !b1a b111ngual edition,
publi■hed

1111917, ls th.e book from whloh all tiiture quotation■
other tatbook will be :made.
M .)~e Pirat Ohlll'ob ,ot Om-1st So1mt1at and Jliaoell11117, p.Ul.
19)P.16.

In 1881 whon sixty ye:uirs old, aha founded tho 14aosachuaetta
Uetaphysios.l Collo6e,

or

,1h1oh she was tho pr1no1pa1 IIJld•

ror most of t h e timo, tha entire faculty.

She oloaed the

college 1n ]889.
In 1803 she founded sud edited the Christian Science

Journal. a monthly pu'bl1cat1on in the interest of Cbr1atla
f.io1ence.

In 1884 sho taug.~t a claP.: ~ Chicago and in 1888 ahe
attended the Chica.go convention• whe1'e ahe achieved a
moat remarkable poraonal triumph.

,

In 1889 she dissolved and reorganized her OhUl"oh 1n Boatan.
In 1890 she founded the Ohriatian &cianoe Qllal'tarlz.

In 1894 The Mother Church was erected. and dedicated 1n
her hono:r.

In 1895 she inaugurated the Concord Pilgrimages (1885•1904)
whm Sl'Gat crowds ot Christian Sciant1ata flocked to Con•

cord to get a look at their beloved Leader.

In the BaJDe

7GRr she published the OhUl"Oh Manual.
In 1898 she tsugnt her last olaas and rounded the
Cbr1at1an Bo1enoe Sentinel, a weekl.7 publication.
In 1906 the immense aDDex to the ■other Ohurah 1D .Boatan

was ded1oated.
In 1908, at the age of eight:,-aeven, aha founded the

da117 Cbr1st1an Science MOD1tor.
i'h.is eventf'ul. oaraar was brought to a aloae on
December 3, 1910, when l.:Irs. EddJ diecl of pneumonia at the

age of eight7-n1De.*

* For

more mat6l'ial conce1•n1De; her lire, at. Bellwald• Sl!.•
a1t •• pp.17.tf. • and the complete book ot Kd. Dakin,
llr■,• BcldJ, !!!.! B1opapbz ~ !. Ylrpal I!!!!•

-1'RUE ··OR-I GD1 OJ.i'

aeoent 1Dveat1a_at1ona have oleal'lJ

OBRIS!l'Il\tl SCI~-:IIOE

shown that the book __,;,__,_
8o1eDoe and

-

Health: i"o not the prodUct of :,Jrs. BddJ aloha, but that

"aha be.sad he?' st1•ange conclusions on a metapb,7a1cal
method

or

healing diacovorod by a oertRin Doctor Qllmb7,

Tfbo is knom
'l'lle

RB

t he •parClt mental healer' ot mer1oa.

ideas of t~1mby ma7 be aummar1zed aa follOinl: l.

Sickness in unr eal. does not really exlst, but 1a pro■erat
only 1n the imagination ot ir.an. 2. The object ot heal1Dg

1a to take sway t be belief' in the watenoe of tbe aloll:•
neas 1n t he p ntiont, end that through the truth, namel7,

that tru.th, that Ood Himself is perteot health, and that

men lives &ne is in God. ••• At the snme time en exe.mination of 1rs. t:'..ad-:,'s doctrines whow that aho was dependent,
not only up on Dr. Quimby• s teacblng, but alao on tho tenets

ot various heathen religiono and 9hilosophioal systems,
Part1cularl7 Brebmen1sm, Buddhism, Uan1ohe1am, Deopleton1a,
Myat1o1om. and Onost1o1m." 40)
RELATIOHS ill 'rl-I

Ber aoqualntanoe with :Dl-. QU1naby waa

DOG'.l'OR @l!Il.lBY

brought about b7 her own alolme■a.

v1■ 1ted

Iii~ for •silent"

1862 end 1864.

Sha

treatment■ on two oooaa1ona, in

Bellwald points out that h111 1Dfluenoe ail

this t1JUe had ter-reaol1.1ng results ovel' hel' mental 1111d
physical lite. 41)

«>>oonooPd1a a~oloped1a, p.141.
41).2!?,.

ill•,

p.18.

iJra. l!:ddy wea aomewhat aoquainted with the teaPb1np
or .Dr• Q.uinlby even betor<.J iler aer1oua illneaa. She
.oorre■pondec\

with Dr. QlimbJ tor aome time, beoauae ahe

had te!<en a f'enoy to hl■ teaahinga.
■he

1

:r,,om 1888-18'10 •• •

never attributed the 1nvant1onot the new waJ ot

healing to herself.

'>11mb7 remained the aoUl'oe ot ha

1nap1rat1on as well as the topic ot her .oonveraatlon.•

•

In a 1•tter to Dr. Qlllmby (April 10, '1864) ■he adm1t■

that ahe rollowod his teaoh1ng and that 1he waa leotur1Dg
on his teach1nga to a 61"0Up of · people. -IS)

And 1D

another lettor (April 24, 1864) she mentions that ahe -4
thia notice published at tho public marta

or Werma

''l.tra. 11 . 1, . Patterson l.fra. B40:z1 w111 lecture at the

town Hall one week from next v1edDeada7 on P. P• ~1mbJ' •
spiritual Science healing disease . :. aa opposed to ».18111
or Rochester-Rapping Spiritualism.• 481
However, in later 1e,ra

■he

denied that her teaobing

waa baae~ to any extent on the teachlraga ot P. P. QllillbJ•
t'hi■

gave rise to the ao-oalled QldmbJ Oontrov••J'•

ID

th1a oontrovera7 she emerpd •1ng1orloual7. 1 M)

* Bellwald•

.22.• !!!•, p.43.
42)or. Dresser, Horatio w., !!'!,! 9!!!!>7 llanuaorlpt■, p.1u.
Parta . o~ this letter also ehow her plain ambition to
8■1D only .ta~• and honor. -- Horatio DI'•••••• the
1nwed1ete auooea■ or o.t Dr. Qt11•bJ, and, theretore, had
. aooess to the wr:1,.tinga and correapondanoe o.t DI". QlltiabJ.
'8)'lll'eaaer, oo. o1t., p.1&5.
'4:)
--; Bellwald, 22.• !!!!•, p.2er.

•'i!!f-

l.frs • t1:l.lm1ne sa1s oonoern1Dg HarJ Baker

llddJ' ■

----

book, • Science and Beal th : "!l'he ba■ io idea■ ot the book
and much ot th~ term1nolog1 were, or oourae, borrowed
fl-om tho QU1mb7 po1>ers which Hrs. Glover bad OaJTied

rn•~

ently about he:r s1noe 1864. and tram. wbloh ahe bad taagbt

h1a doctrines.
of'

But 1n the elaboration ana 8J11Pllt1oatlcm

the Quim.by tbeory,

ritz.s.

Glover lntroduoed some totall7

new propos1t1onn er.d many p

1ngen1ous ergument. 11 45 )

Bollwald brings out the eame evaluation when he
"1'1 tea: "If' wa ere asked what are the rela tlona betwea
i,ra. Eddy's •toxt}look• and QJ.1mb7•s eaaa7a~ we oan state
1n ta11,nesa that l.frs. Ed4J' a work la her own~ though lta

basic 1deas, its 1nsplra~lon

od ■me ot its phrase■ a•

unc1oubtec'l17 borrowed tro'I" ~bJ•" 46 )

*

ADd, tutbenaore,

he points out that iira. Edd7 held out l'eliglon cml.7 aa a
balt that m1(?lt meke QUlmb71am aooeptable to the ma■ aea •

However, she stressed the •rellg1oua• elam~ta tor
more reasons than tiu,.t.

She probablJ bel1eTed end•••

convlnaed that l'linl" and, God were one and the &8Jlle! · Sbe

no doubt believed 1n the possibillty ot mental

o'Ul'e■,

but

aha muat also be ored1ted with suttlclent ahrewdneaa to

realize the lmportanae

ot religion 1D auoh

all

undertaking

Magazine, Vol.88 (Jan.190?), p.1?8. at.
0ilniby ocmtrovera7, pp.71-104. l82tt.
48) ar,. o1t., p. 47.
• or. Ibid., p.37: "Mraa. addJ oopled well, and 1t at
timoaiilie ovctrabot liw Jll&l'k, ■he alwq■ bad •auab
praotloal sanae to explain a,ra7 ••• whatner waa too
ottena1ve to her friendly orltioa.•
'8) MaOlure•s

on

the entire

--

•28-

RE>ligion · came in e.s a means, but not JD.e:relJ a■
a. !Deans, but aleo as an and. 11Jrs. Bdc!J' a relig1.>ua bent•.-.

ae bers.

was such that it could not but find a prcmlnent place
1n ho1• · SJ&telft of hes.ling. 11 4'1)

Edwin F. Dnktn ae7a concerning Kra. EcldJ'• ap9:roaob.
to her theolog7:· nMra. Glo~ar approached her theolog 1n
mucb the aeme waJ

9a

QIJimbJ"•

She waa

■eek1ng all

orthodox

supernatural cause to explain some ph7s1c·a1 results.

OD

rereading her Bible, she thought she had found the theo17,

which, e s Qiimb7 had indicated, seemed to be explained 111
some ot tbe words and practices of Jesus.• '8)
Yet the followers of Mrs. EddJ's teaoh1nga regad
her discovery as divine.

"Ohr1at1an 8o1~ae, alone

among sll modern mind-cults, le7a claim to all axtraordi~
nar7, not to say supernatural origin.

I~ assumes the maak

of a new ral1g1oua revelation; it olaima t~ be the :revival

ot or1g1ne,l Chr1st1antj', the result of divine 1nap1ratlcm.
•· • ·iVhan

she /Jfra. "fl.ddiJ began to speak as one having

authority, she gathered ar~d herself a han~tul of .
followers who ranidly increased 1n number.
the toundat1on of that organ11at1on.• , 9 )

!bus waa laid

47) Ot. F.ddy, lUsoellanaoua Wr1t1pta (in the Oongreaa1onal

Record), p. Sii; and Georgine 1lm1ne, "H1stor7 of
Ohr1atian 8c1enoa, 0 1n MoOlure•a Myaz1na. Vol.JCaX,
p.138.182.

Jira. Ed.dz, ~ B1opaJ>hJ' 2! !. Virginal ~ , p.109.
or. also Dresser, .22.• cit., p.2'18, wh1oh g1vaa a
quotetion which Ura. ~cfc!i' applies to he thaolog; •1e1u
was ns ,m7 otho~ msn but Christ waa tho Solcmoe wld.ab
Jesus tried to teach, 1
•
. f.9) Bellwald, 2• o1t., P•~•

BRIEP SURVllY OF

J:i'l"o1n a study of lira. Bdd7•a teactd.Dga

Blffl TEAOHIMGS

lj; can be 11am that her wtiole

whole philooophy is .tou11ded on s7llosi11D1s. However, her
oonclus1ons ere so tar-fetched, that it 1a otten a
pract1cel 1mposs1b111ty to see how she arrived at some
other conclusions.

Som.a aay that mental healing was onl7 a oover tor
he• sinister teachings.

But Bellwald brings out that

heeling wao a rol1g1on to her, and that it "oonsta11tl7
rame.1na su'l,ordinated to the supreme purpose of mental
Cul tu.re. 11 50)
ltrs. Eddy g1vaa this stunr,1er7

ot her . teaching: •fhe

ch1e~ stonea 1n the temple of Ohr1stisJl So1enco ere to

be round in tpe tollo~ing postulates: thet Lite ia Ood,
good• end

not

evil; thet Soul

·1a

1n the body; thet Spirit is not,

sinless, not to be found
RDd

cannot be, material•

1zed; thet Lite is not subject to de,th; that the spiritual
reel man has no birth,

DO

material lite, and

DO

death.all)

Unlike moat ot the mo.d81'D ao.:."oalled Ohrlat1an oul.t■•

Obr1at1an lo1enae never pretended to make anJt~g
aocepte.ble to the seats.

lira. BddJ dld not want un1on1•,

but, on the contrcry;"she compelled her follower■ to break
with the1r former rel1g1oua att111at1ona.• 59 >
60) ~·

!!!.••

p. 178.

61) Science and Health, p. 288.
- - - - - .......=--62) Bellwald, oo. cit., p.174. or. OhUroh Nal1U81. Art.,,
seat. 2: •!nis7S'uroh vill receive a m•b81" o~ anotlulr
OhUroh ot Obrist, Sa1a-nt1at, but not a 11•ber ~ a
urrvant denomination until ti'tllt ••• 1■ d1■■o1Te4. •

In oonolusion, we mny ~•1 th~t ~re. Bdd7 wes Ter7
Jealous in reg~r~ to her euthorit7 1n her newl7 rounded
organization.

For th1a

I•.;&SOD

she forbade that IJIJ

preeohers be ever ordained as teaching her

doctrine■•

Wor ware ,m.7 sermons to be preached .in an1 Ohr1at1an
8o1enoe ch'Ul"choa.

Two reedctrs were to be appointed 1ll

each church for a period of three 1eara.

these wwe to

read eectlona only trom the Bible end from her text•book.
She says, Miscellaneous Writings, Art. XIV, Sect.

1,•1,

Uary Baker Eddy, ordain the Bible and Science and Health
•1th Ire7 ~ .!U:!!, Scr1p,aurea, .Pastor over the Mother Ohuroh,
the F1rat Oh'Ul'Ch or Christ, So1ent1at •• • tha7 will
t1nue to preach tor this Church and the world."

*

*

•

OOD•

--OIW''l'BR III

WBA'l' IS GBOS'l'IC D OBRISfIAll SOIIIOBt

.&. ARBI'l'RARY JJID .ALLBGORIO.AL
VSB OF !l'HB WORD OP GOD*

'l'ha tll'■t ■tappillg•■1lona

whloh prao1p1tata4

Ill'••

BIIQ 1 ■

taaob1nga into deoadat Gno■t1o1Blll-■ bar OGllpleta 41■•
regard ot the Divine

autbor■blp

ot the Bl'bla.

Po:r tbis reason, Jira. Bdd7, aa well a■ tbe anolmt

Onoatloa, felt that tbe scriptures oould be 1Dt81"pratad
b7 the Imm~ mind 1n an ailegor1oal and spiritual maJ1Der.
Bellwald" points out1 "A sroup ot Gnoat1o■ 'ba■ed th••
••lYea on the Bible ••• but 1na1ated on the ab■olute
neoe■ a1t7

ot giving 1t an allegor1oal 1Dterpretat10DJ •

tbua doea lira. Bdd7 advooataaa ■p11'1tual 1Dterpretat10D
wbioh, whlle 1t ne~eota the litaal maalllg, 1■ to her

the real 1ilterpretat1on and the

!!l !! ~ 8or1pture. •

O.t oourae, botb !Ira. BddJ ad tbe Gllo■t1o■

II)

admitted

tbat 081"tain parts ot the Bible were ot DlY1De ozi1g1D.
But wbat tbeJ meant wltb thla, we ■ball ••• latar.

ID

et.teat, tbe7 alread7 make the fl'uth a lle bJ dmJIDg
1t■ D1Y1ne autbor■h1P,Sl

Seaberg

bring■

tbe Ono■tloa was

*

!!!!•

out oono1■el7 what the attitude o.t

oY81"

agalnat the Sor1ptvea1

•AJ.•

Seaberg, R., 1n Lahrbuoh da J>op&•■oblohte, Yol. 1•
P• ei,· •'78 oono81'D111~ tih'i'1iao■ 0■ 1 Ile &iuabt•
•g1.eloh uebllohe Jllttel du allegori■ohlll Bawge••••
la) ~• !!!.•• P• 1'11.

Obrl■tl~o~ wurde dteaelbe OJ.e Clno■la de■

a. lahi/

Rwleaen duroh allegorisohe Bzege■e de■ A. ad •• f.
■owle duroh Berufung auf aelbatgaaaohte ~ • Sobl'J.ftm

Ulld Gehe1mtrad1tlonen.• 54)

Bra. Bdd7 speaks

*

ot he arbltral'J', allegorioal

uae ot Scripture as a •aplrltual 1Dt81'pretat1on.• 8&)
!l'he reason which aha give■ to 3uatitJ her •aplritual

interpretation" ts, that the Bible, 1111d eapeoiall7 the
hlstorloal parts of the Old Testament, •onen seams ao
smothered

!!z ~

immediate oontut Otalloa our o'fl!il aa

to require e:xplloatlon.• 56)

'1'hU8 ■he

••JS ot the book ot

Geneala: "Splrltuall7 followed, the book ot Gmesia la tile
hl~tor7 of the untrue image ot God, named a ■1ntul mortal
@en7lng 0reetion and the Pelf/.

!'bis 4etlaot1on ot ./

being, rightly viewed, serves to suggest the proper re-

n eotton

of God and the ta11rltual aotuallt7 ot 111111, ••

given 1n the first chapter ot G8Desla. • &'1)

84) Seaberg, Dopengeaohlolite. p.5'1. lftalic■ our o'flli/
Ot. 10.otaohe, .AD OUtl1De ot the History ot Daotrillea,
p.sa, where tt-Ys brougfitourihat the aio■tiioa oa■ti
a■lde the Old !l'eatmmt altogether. fhe7 supported
their doatr1Dea ~7 arbitrary 1111d. allegorical 11lterpretations ot the apostolic vltillp and by avlttm
traditions ot apoatqlloal teaahlng and- apoornhal
gospels.•
Ot. also l'oakes•Jaokaon, ~• ill_., p.'1'11 •11arolon
re.teated the Old !l'estamen~aa a work 1Daplre4 by an
interior God J and of the Bew he aooepted onlJ, pats
ot st. Luke 1 a Gospel, and the Pauline Bpiatles.•
85) 8o1enoe !!!!! Be~l th. p .501.
88) Ib1d., p.501.
87) .!!!!!•, p.502. Op. the Qnoatlo belief Ulat the world
waa oreated b7 an "1Dterlor God, the Dlld.'Ul'ge, or God
ot the Jews, 11 notaah-,, !I!.• !!!•, p.a,.

*

-

.

Again. Mra. BddJ speak& of propo■ltlcm■ being

"understood 1n their 8olenoe1 (instead of •ocmtat•)
1D

■howtiig the meaning of Sorl~tu:re paaaage■• 88 ) lbat

Bhe reall7 means by this la that ha om arbltrar7,
I

.

•

revealed" interpretation la the only oqrreot one.

Let us see what some of her interpretatlona ot
theolog are.

Plrat. wo shall take a tew lnatanoea 1n

general; then wo shall take a tn

interpretation■

ot

Sorlpture passages; and. tinallJ• we lllaall take ■ome
lnatanoes from her 1 GlosMarJ'1 1n Solenoa

!!!! Health.

One of her most outstanding ubltrar7

■tat•mt■

la that Jesus illumines the narratlvea of the Bew ~eatament

1

aho\l1Dg tho poverty of mortal m.■tmoa.• 89 )

A olear example to show that lira. lddJ' applied

Sorlpture 1n the interest of her om teaohlnga ia whan
abe speaks of' "• •• that divine digest ot Salmoe aalled
tba Sal'lll.on on the mount." 60)
Botb1ng more general. or apeoltio, oauld
written to show bow arbltrarllJ she
lrOID

treat■

ha•• bem

Barlptva.

bar, therefore. we oan expeot notb1ng more tbaD a

radloal. allegor1oal use ot the

re■t

ot the Bible.

88) Rudlmental Divine Soienoe. p.la.
• Of. SoleDoe and Health pp.659-688.
Op. aiao w h a ~ o t e d 1n Drummond, Vol.II,
pp.292.321. says of the Onoatlo Oarlnthua.
89) SoieDoe ea_ Health, p.801.
80) Rudim.ental Dlv1De Solenoe. p.a.

ID a letter to Jh". QllimbJ (April 2,,

1ee,)

ahe

quotes two passages aooord1ng to her own 1Dtarpretat1ona
a'lflsdom torglve them tor theJ know not what theJ

d.01"

and.,

".All th1nga shall work together tor good to thaa who loTe
wisdom; 1.e., 1f' the7 have the courage to feel•- the■•
lire not the7 whom m7 Path81" hath ohoaan." 81.)

ao,3, aha

On :&:Jtodus
8

■a'JB

that the J'lrat Commandmant

d•onatratea 0hr1st1an So1enoe.• SS)
On Boal. 12,13 ("Let us hear the oonolua1cm

ot the

"hole matter: Pear God, and keep his OOllllll8Ddmanta1 tor
this is the whole dutz of man£1'tal1oa our o'fl!il.•), ahe
omits the word "dut711 and makes the paaaage read:

11

ftl.la

la the whole of' men 1n Bis image and likaneaa. • 88 )
On Gcmesis 1, l, she sa7a:

beginning.

1 The

1nt11i1te has no

This word beg1Dn1n§ 1a -.plo7ad to ■1gD1.f7

the onJ.7 ••• The creative Pr1Do1ple Love -- la God.

LUe, !l'rllth, and

The un1v81"ae reneota God. ••. 7.'hia

creation consists of the unfolding ot aplrltual

idea■

and their identities, which era embraced 1n the 1nt1D1ie

Kind and forever reflected.

These ideas range btom the

1Dt1D1tealmal to 1D.f1n1t7, and the highest 1deaa are
the eons and daughters of God."
On

64)

Genesis 1., 2, her stat anent la blaaphaaoua a

•m.v:lne Soienoe, the word ot God, saith to the darJmeaa
61) Di-easer, !!!! QilmbJ Manuaorlpta, p.166. lftal1oa ov. o"lif
88) _so_1_en_o_e ~ Health,- p.MO.
88) Ibid., p.340.

l4)

-J!!!!•,

Ke7

!2, ~ Sorlpturea,

p.BOSt.

-upon the .taoe or error, •God 1a All•lD•all, t 11114 th•

light or ever-present Love lll'Ulld.nea the unlv81'■••

Hance the eternal wonder, -- that 1nt1nlte apao• 1•
'-'opled with Ood•s ldeaa, retleot1Dg B1m 1n oountle■a
aplrltual .toms." 65)
Here la her lnterpretatlon or Gaeala 1, 101 "B•e
the human concept and d1v1ne ldea ••• oontuaed bJ the
translator, but the7 are not so in the aolantlt1oall7
Chr1st1en meaning of the tut ••• In metaphor, the

.ct. .•

dr7 !!!!!!, illustrates the absolute .tomatlcma lnatltuted

b7 Ulnd, \"lh1le water BJJll~~l1zea the el•enta o.t
On

88 )

Genasla l, 26, she wrltea aa .tollon oono81'D1ng

the creeping things whloh God oreateda •Patlenoe la
SJJll.bollzad by the tlreleaa wom, oreep1Dg over lottJ
sumra1ta, persevering 1n Ula intent. !l'he s&l'pent o.t God 1a
creating ls neither subtle nor poisonous, but la a
idea, ohal"Dl1ng 1n· 1ta adroitness, .tor Love••
aubjeot to the tu.nd llhloh .torma than, -

idea■

wl■e

ae

the power whioh

ohangeth the serpent into a staf'f".• 1'1)
Oono81'?11ng Genesis 1,26, ahe aa1a1 •fhe name Blohm
la 1n the plural, but • • • lt relates to the cmaneaa, the
v1-un1t7 ·0.t -Ll.te, !'ruth, snd Love. •Let ~bave
domlDlon.'

Kan 1a the tamllJ name .tor all idea■,-- the

aona and daughters or God ••• • 68)
85) lbld., p.608.
88) Ibid., p.606.t.
87) 'iiiii., p.515.
88) Ib14•., p~5lti.

Concerning Genesis 1,

m,

Jira. B44J

repeated that God made man 1n His
the d1v1ne Sp1:r1t.

term~

01111

••78• •zt 1■

lmage, to rel'leot

-

It follows that man 1■ a generic

Uascul1ne, f"em1n1Do, and neut• gmdar■ are

bU111an concepts.

In one of" the ano1•t l1111guage■ the

word f"or !!!!!!. 1a used also as the BJDODJJI ot !!!!!• !bl•
def"1Ditlon has been 11eakened bJ anthropamorph1sm, or a
b'Ulllan1zat1on of De1t7 • • • 'lhe 11te-g1nng qua11t7 of"
Mind la Spirit, not matter.

The ideal

JUD

to oreat1on, to 1ntelllgance, and to !l'uth.
woman corresponds to Life and to LO't'e.

oorreapondll
The ldeal

ID dlv1ne

Solence, we have not as much autbor1t7 tor oona1c181'1ng ·
God masculine, as wo have f"or ccmsldar1Dg B1111 tad.Dine,
tor Love imparts the oleo:reat idea of De1t7.• 89 )
I.Ira. Edd7 does not accept the aeoond reoord of"

tbe creation, as recorded 1n the second ohapt81' ot
Genesis.

She says that this account is "mortal and
mat81'1al~" 7c;,) Again, oonoern1ng Genesis 8, &, ab•
writes 1 "!rb.e second chapter of Ganeaia ocmtailla a
■tat•ent

of" this material vin ot God and the

1Ulivel'■e,

a atat•ent which is the ezaot opposite of acimtlfto
truth as bef"ore recorded •• :. The Sa1anoe of the tlrat
reaord proves the f"ala1ty of the second.

It one

1■

true, the other is Mae, tor the7 ue antagoniat1o •••
!bis &4Poond record UDmiatakablJ itve■ the h1■tOl'J' of
error

91 •• ,

oailed lite and 1nte1U.gcoe 1D matt• .. • '11)

89) Ibid., p.,516t. 0p. the Onoatlo Sophia. the Gl'eat Moth81'.

70) Ibid., p.521, 1.80.
71 ) Ibid., p.52l.f" •.

_.,,,_
Lat ua, theretoro, ••• what Jira. BddJ

■a,a

oern1ng the .following three veraea trcn the

oon-

■eoond

obapter of Genesis:
11

On verse 15, she aaya1
Bden stands for the m.ortal, material bod7. God
oouJ.d not put !llnd into matter 11,er 8!!.(IWlleDt that

tbls record or the creation la untru!f _n~ intlnlte
Splrlt into .flnlte tom to dreaa lt and ke~ 1t, -to make lt beaut11'111 or to oauae lt to llve · and
grow. l'l!en ls God• a retleotlon, naed1ng no aultl•
vat1on, but ever beaut1tul. and oampleta.• 78)
Ooncernlng vorse 19, aha vltaa 1
"Here the lie repreaenta God as repeating creation,
but doing BO matezol11ll7, not aplrltuallJ; and
asking a prospeotlve sinner to help Him. I■ the
Supreme Being retrograding, and la JIUdl glvlng up
his dlgnlt7' Was lt :requlslte tor the formation
ot man that dust should baocne ■entlent, wbaa all
being la the retleotlon of the eternal Mind, and
the :record doalarea that God has alreadJ created
man, both malo and f811111leT
fb.at Adam ga't'a the
name end nature of anlmala, 1a aolel7 mptologloal
and -ter1al .lftal1oa our om7 It oumo e true
S t men was ordered to oraa1'e man anew 1D partnership wlth God; this aupp·oaltlon us a dream, a
mph.• 7~)

•

.And here la what sho sa111 o.onoern1ng verses 81 aDd 881
"Here falsity, error, oredlta Truth, God, wlth in•
duolng a sleep or h7Pnotlo state 1D Adam 1D order
to perform a aurgloal operation on h1m and thereb7
oreate women. 'l'hla la the tlrat reoord of mapat1•
£i. reference to her pal'Dloloua doovlne ot ulmal
magnet1~. Beg1zm1Dg oreatlon with dalme■a ln■tead
of light, ••• -- error now al111Ulata■ the work or
1'1-uth, mooklng Love and deolarillg wbat peat tbtng■
error baa done. Beholding the o:reation■ ot hls om
drealll and calling than real and God-glvm, Adm alias error -- glvea them llallla■• Utarn:rd■ be 1■
■Uppoaed to beoome the baala or the creation of
· wamaD and ot bla own k:lnd... oalllng th• mankSnd, -that la, a kind ot man.• 74J
Thus it oan be seen that the rejeotlon ot

tbl■ ■eoond

raoord of oreatlon helps bel" 1mmenae17 1D eluding a
aaterial 1nterpretat1on.
78)
'18)

l!!!!•,
J!!!!!.,

-

p._528
p.527

74) Ibld•• p.528.

t.
t.

I~ 1s 1ntere3t1ng to aee what Mrs. Bcld7

oonoern1ng Genesis 3, 15:

111:here

•8.J'•

will be greater mental

opposition to the spiritual, so1ent1f1o m,e·SJ)lng ot the
Scriptures than there baa ever been slnoe the Ohriatlan

era began.

The serpent, matv1al sense, wlll blte the

heel or the woman, -- will struggle to d•tro7 the
spiritual idea ot Love; cad the
bruise the head ot lust.

woman, this idea, will

'l'he ap1J'itual idea ha■ given

the understanding a foothold 1n Ohl'lstlan Solenoe. The

seed of Truth and the seed of error, of belief and of
understanding, -- yea, the seed of Spirit

and

the seed

of matter. -- are the wheat and tares whlob time will

separate. the one to be burned, the other to be
garnered into heavcml7 places. 11 '1&)
Concerning Genesis 4, 9, who sa711:

serpentine lie invents new forms.
divine power.
lnstanae,

1

1Bera

the,

At tlrat it usurps

It is supposed to aa7 1n the first

Ye shall be as gods.•

Dov it

repudiate■

even the human dut7 of man towards his brother.• '1&)

P1nall7, she aa7s aono91'D1Dg Genesis 4, 10.11:
11

,:he belief ot 11:f'e 111 matter sins at ever1 step.

It

incurs divine displeasure, and it would kill Jesus

that 1t mlght be rid of troublesome fl'Uth. llaterlal
bel1e1'a would slay the spiritual idea whenever and

wherner 1 t appears.

-

V&) Ibid., P• 534 t.

VS) Ibld•• .P• 541.

Though vror hides behind a lle

and ezouaea gu.1lt 11 el'l'or "annot torn• be oonoealed.
truth; thl"ougb. her ot81'Dal lan; unveU■ eror.

~tb

oailaea a1n to betra7 itaelf"11 and ■et■ upon C'rm- the
mark ot tha beast,

Bven the d1apo■itlon to aoue

guilt or to oonaoal 1t 1a punished.

fhe avoldaoe ot

3uatioe and the denial of' truth tend to perpetuate

•1n•

invoke crime, jeopardize aelt-oontrol; and mook

divlnt> mero7." 77)
Ura• Edd7 diaoont1nuea the b1ator-y ot the Old
~eatament wlth Gcmaa1a 4; 18.

It ia not d1fticnalt to

undoratand why she doaa not aooept moat ■eotiona of
the Old Testamunt.

It would have bem almo■t 1mpo■alble

tor bor to apply every narrative and evv7 prami■e to
bar "Soienoe."

But wherever a paaaage oCNld lend lt-'

aelt well to "oluoldato• ber teaob1nga ■he readU7
aooepted it and applied it 1n the main

■ eotlon

of ber

----

book; Solenoe and Health.
She devotee

SJn

entire ohapter 1D upla1n1Dg valoua

veraea of the ApooalJPae.

Hee eapeo1all7 doe■ ■be

bring the teaoh1nga of the Blblo to beal' upon her own

teaob1nga.

It aaana that 1t ia tor tb1a purpoae "'alone

that ilhe goes into the matter ot 1Dterpret1Dg the tJ.ggratlve

passages of thla book. She alts the

tlr■t

Dille

obaptv■;

lnolucUng ohaptera two and three, whiob treat of the thm
exiatlng Chrlat1an ohurobea·.,
. '17) Ibld.;" p.· 842.·

-Vihat does 14.re. Edd7 aay concerning the OoapalaT
In all her wri tingo there 1s noth1Dg aa1d 1n general
oonoerning the integrit7 and authent1oitJ
Ooapela of tha !-Te,, Testament.

or

the

However, it searis that

ahe omits noarl7 all of the narratives contained thaeln.
except the aa7inge of our Savior.

Oonoel'ning theae

sayings of the Lord she offers a distorted• perverted•
rld1oul.oua, lawless, and unnatural 1nterpl'atat1on.
At beat., her treatment of the Gospels 1a but wildl7
allegoricsl.
Let us taka a fn exai11plea to show what her abavd
treatment of the Gospels reall7 1s.
Conearning the resurrection of our Lord whe

&QB 1

"Christian Science ••• rolls aftJ' the stone trmJIC;he
sepulchre of error, and health 1a the reaurraotion.• VS)
nlt'Urzum. die Auferstehung Obriat1 11111' a1ne gana natuerllbhe

Bl'aohe1Dung, die jeder, der Frau BddJB

1 0hl'iati1ohe

Wisaensohaf't' ordentlich atudiert, an slob ertahrcm kalm. • VI)
Proteaaor li'. E. tfa7er points out also what her idea
was concerning the time when Jesus nlkad on the Sea ot

Galilee: "Nach. ~er Lehre lat Jesus aut dan Meer gawandelt• um zu zeigen, da•• ea Jte1ne Mater1e gebe. • SO)
Oonoerning the miracle ot healing the blind IIUdl at
VS) ifra. Bdd7•a second article to the Pol'tland Advertl•••
quoted 1n part by Dre■■er, !a! QwibJ llaiiuaulpt■.p.168.
79) B!!, Lutheraner, 98. Jahrgang (lfaah 84, 1948), p.ea.
Cl}. Solence ~ Health. pp.4&-46.

-

SO) :t'bld., p.93.

Jerusalem ahe ~aya 1n part:

0

to aup_poaa that Jeaua did

aotuall7 anoint the blind man•a e7es• with Bia spittle,
la aa absurd as to think:, aooording to the report of

acme, that Ohria.t 1an Soient1sta ait in back to baok
,
seanoea with their patients, tor the divine po"Nl' to
1'11 ter .from vertebrae to vetebrae. n Ql)

Baldeman

very a~ewdl7 po1uta out wbat auoh a atatcat reall7
amounts to:
1. "To suppose tllat Jesus ·414 anoint the blind ·JIUl1i•!•
eyes with spittle is absurd.

2. '' As it is absurd to suppose it, it is equally
absurd t~ believe it; and this la ••JinS that
Jesus did n ot do it.
3. "As Jeaua did not anoint the blind 11U111•a e7ea

with spittle, the record which aa7s Be did is
not only aba'Ul'd, ll !!, absolutely untrue.
4. "As this record 1s the Gospel . ot John, the n1nth
chapter, then the n1Dth chapter of the Gospel
of John 1a not moll7 tne.
"Therefore,

5.

The Gospels are

!10

mozae a reoord ot euot tziuth

than the book of Genesis.

"From all this it 1a evident tbat .CJb1'iati1111 Solano•
looks upo1'C;he Bible, whethv 1n the Old or the ·

Un Testament, ea a book tull ot bvman en-or.

childish weakne8..!,, ,!!!! deliberate

taiaehood.

"Such a book: cannot be wb.0117 1napil'ed of God;
it cannot be whollJ the Word ot God.

"But while the Bible ta1la to be 11'holl7 the WOl'cl
of
GodJ while it ia tull ot 81'1'e>r and 1'alaehooc1,
there is a book which does not teil; and that

------ --- -- ---

book is, Ohriatian Bclenoe and Health.• 88)

81) Jliaoallaniea, p.171.
82) Haldeman_, Christian Sa1enoe !!!, the Ll§ht
p. 383.

at Sorlptve.

Last ot all,· let ua vlew Ura. BddJ'•

di■tOl'ted,

Perverted, ridiculous, loleaa, and mmatural 1Dtepretat1on ot the Lord's Pra7or, before we

----

nGloaaaryn 1n Soianoe ·and Health.

aon■1d.-

hv

She aa7111 "BGl'e let

me give what I understand to be the aplrlt~l aenae of
the Lord •·a Prayer:
Pather which art 1D heaven,
2!!!:, Father-Uother God. !!!_•harmonlou■,

OUr

Hallowed be !lb7 name.
Adorable One.

-

Thy kingdom came •
. · 1'hy klngdom !!, !2!!!1

!'92!. f!!:! !!!!•present.

Thy will be done 1D earth, aa lt 1■ 111 heavm.
&lable UB to lmow. _.,: as in heaven. ■0 GD eath, -12,g_ !!. oiin!jjotcmt, aupme.
- Give us th1a day our dally breadJ
,
Give us grace for to•daJJ f'eed the tamS.ahed

if?ioil"ons I

-

-

-

And forgive ua

0111' debts, as ~e torglve our
And love ls reflected 1n love;

-----------

debtor■•

'\Jld lead us not into temptation, but deliver ua traa

evil;
.
And God leadeth ua not lnto tanptation. but de•

t!i'erah: !!. !'ronia1D, diiiaae,

!!! death:-:- -

J.Por .Thine la the kingdom, and the powv, aDd the

glory,

forever.

J.Por God 1a lnf1Dlte. all•JJOW81". all Llte. Truth,

--

--

· tov'e';o'vir aii, and All. •718)

-

ae
of the uol•t Grao■tlo■,

fhua, even though Ura. Bdd7•a aonolua1cm■

usually quite different trcm

tho■ e

we an, nevertheless, aee that lira. lddJ'a illtupretatlcm
■ ervea

~he aame purpoaa tor her •• did the allegoz,loal

lntel'p·r etation tor t he ancient Onoatloa.
83

) 8o1enoe !!!!!_ Health, pp. 18.17.

ID IIIIDJ

re■peot■ ,

however,

it can be clearly aoen th.at Gnostic el6rllenta

oreep 1nto her teachings for the simple reason that she

made procticell7 the same use ot the Scriptures as the
Onoatioa did.
But. as we pointed out 1D Chapter II, Jira. Bd4J'
had become interested :l.n manJ ancient ouJ.ta.

these,

no c.1oubt we.a the Onoat:l.o group.

a glossary

or

One of

She made up

her own which oonta1DedmanJ of -these

ancient Onontic and Manichean ideas.

In her completed

"Glossary", v,hich is now n part ot hGl' Xe7 !2, ~
Scr:l.pturas, we can aee a .numb~ of <Jnast1c elements.
Let it be underEtood, however, that not muoh la left

:l.n her "Gloss.ory" which closely resembles aeoat:l.o:l.am,

because Mrs. Rddy began approx1taatel7 where the Qnoatlc
left ott, adding her own subjective ld~as so as to
make Ohl'1st1an Science appear altogether aa her own.

Thus, vherl Mrs. Edd7 applied her nae1t-made8
Gloaaar7 to Biblical interpretation, her oonolua1ona
were not onl7 different 1n many respects f'.rom the
Gnoatto. :teachings, but tbey were often aontradlotll'J
to her own statements 1n another part of her book.
Let us. howeve11, take up a few aeat1ona ham h81'
11

Gl_o aaar7", which she

••JS•

11

aonta1Da the metaphJ81oal

1Dterpl'etat1on ot Bible tGl'JIIS, glv1Dg ~ ap1r1tual

aenae. whioh ls also their orlgtnal mean!llg. • 84)

------84)

8

Gloaaar711 of §olenoe

!!! Health.

p.1'19.

"AD.AM! :El-ror; a t~.leity; ••• tb,e opposite ot good,•-

ot God and His creetion; a curse; a belief 1n 1Dtell1gat
ma.t ter, .tinitenE>~s, 9nc, mortnlity; ••• not OocUa man, who
J"epresents the

?Dq

God end is His own image and lilreneaa1

the opp osite of Spirit 9nd His creations; ••• 'l'b.e name

Adam represents the

false supposition that Lite 1a not

eternal. but has beginning and end;

that the 1nt1n1te

enters the finito, that intelligenos passes lnt.o

DOD•

1ntell1genoe. and that Soul dwel1s 1n matel'ia:t ■ ense;
that immortal M1nd reauJ.t3 1n matt81", and .matter 1n

mortal mind; that the one Gt>d and creator entered 'llbat
He crested, end. then disappeared iii the atheism of matte.• 8&)
She denies the exis tenoe

ot. angela 1 • JIGBLS. God• a

thoughts l)ass1ng to man; sp_iritual 1ntu1t1ona, pure ara4

perfect; tha inspiration of gooc1Deas, purltJ, and
immortality, oounteraoting all evil, aenaualit7, and

moi-tality." 86)
"BELIEVIlfG. Firmness and conatanc7; not a fal ter1Dg
·twl

nor~ blind faith, but the perception ot apiWitl fl'uth.
mortal thoughts, illusion. 11 S'I) !'hus aha ahowa· that she
denies the necess1t7 of f~ith as oomman~ed 1n tho ~ible,

but she believes 1D a higher 1 gnoats. 11
"Obrist is the divine manif'estat:lon ot God, whioh

comes to the flesh to deatro7 incarnate

*

11

8l"l'Or.•

88)

In 8o1enoo aXld Health, p.338., aha aa7a tliat the word
Ada11t"

suggests ttie thought ot sometldllg ftuld, of'

mortal mind 1n solution. !l'hen she add■ that .Adm
11
atanda for ••• the supposed separation ot man hem
88)"Gloaaar7" ot 8o1enoe ed Health, PP• 6'19.680.
8.8 ) lb1d., p.681.
.
&'1) 'ibii., p.&es.
88) '!&R., p.688.

CNcl.•

-ta•OHURCH. !file atl"Uoture

ner rests
0

U'!JOD nnd

ot t;ruth and LoT•J what-

!)roaaet'ls trcn dlvtne Prlnalple. • 89 )

0nEATOR. ap',rit; LUDdJ

1Dtell1g•aeJ the 11111■at1ng

d1v1ne Pr1no1ple ot all tbat ia ·real pd goodJ ■elt
exiatent L1f'e. Truth. and Love; that 11h1oh 1■ perteat

and et81'Dal; the oppoa1te of matter and n11. whlob
haven~ ~r1nc1ple ••• u 00)

"DEATH.

An illusion. the lie of

lite 1n matter J

the unreal and untrue; • • • Matter ha■ no lite. hma•
it haa no roal existence.

lliDd la immOl'tal.

!he tle■h•

warring against Sl)ir1t; that 11hioh treta 1taelr tree ~cm
one belief onl7 to be fettered b7 anothv. ·1Dlt11 ner7
belief' of Llfo is not J'lel4a to eternal Lite

/i'1il••••

91.)

n»EVIL. EV11; a lie; errorJ neltbw aorpereallt7
nor mind; the oppoaite ot ~thJ a belie1' 1n

■in• ■lak

neas. and death; BD1mal magnetism or IIJpnotla; the lut

or the tleab. wh1oh aaitb1 • ••• ~v• la more than ane
mind• ror I em mind. -- a wicked mind• aelt-made or

oreated
mind•

b7 a

tribal god and put

termed attar.

into the oppoaite ot

tbenoe to reprodUoe a mortal

unlver••• 1nolud1.ng man. not after the image and lDm•••

or 8plrlt. but af'tar its

01111

image.• 92 )

11

BVB. A beginning; ••• the belief' that the Immen raoe

originated materlall7 1nataad ot aplrltuall7 •••• 91)
89)
90)

91)
92)

ea)

"PLESH• .An error of phpioal belietJ a auppoaitlon
that lite, substance, and intelligence are 1n matterJ

an 1llue1on; a belief tl&tat mattv has aenaatlon. • 94)
"GOD ••• t h.ti all-lm ov,ing, ••• ?r1nciple; 1.!1nd; Soul;

Spirit; Lli'e; Tl•uth; Love; all subs·t anca; 1ntol11gence• .H)•
She also identifies God with Good (p.587) and with Bind
(p. 591).

"HEAV"<m. liarmony; the i-e1gn of Sp11'1tJ govel'lllll.ent
by divine Principle; spir1tualitJJ bl1aa; the atmosphere

or

Sou.1 • n 96)H

"HOLY OHOSi'. Divine Science; the development ot
eternal Life, Trut~, and Love.' 97 )...,
"JESUS. The highest human corporeal concept ot the

divine i d ea., rebuking and . doatro71Dg error and br1r,ig1ng
to l ight man's imraortalit7." 98)4HliHI'
11

LORD GOD. Jehovah.

Thia double term ia not used 1n

the first chap ter ot Genesis, the record of ap1J.11tual
oreat1on.

It is introduced in the aeconC, &Jld .tollow1ng

olapters, when ••• the true aoiantltio statements o.t the
94) Ibid., p .586.
95) Ibid., p.587.

*

-

Op. Waterman, The Poat-A.oostolio Mt, •ten -oohs of
Church Histor7;r-P.":§oo'; whel'e it 1amentioned t - t
the Onost1cs b elieved that the Wisdom ot God 11aa a

living personnlitl.
- 96) !cience cl .Heilt , ,p .537.
H
Op. Qualben., J11ator7 of the Ohriatian Ob.Urch, p.7'1,
ooncerning the oeoadof-aio aiioatlos.
97) Science and .H~ai · p.688.
Cp. the dnoatlc tieitat ot the identitJ ot Sophia and
the Holy Spirit.

"*

98) Science and Health, p.589.
HHep. the ~at1c teaching, 8eebel'g, Dopge■ab1ahte.

Scriptures become ~louded through a phJaloal aen■o ot

God ao f'inite and corporeal.

Prom this follow lclolatl'J'

and myt~ology,-- beliat in ~1 gods, ~ . material
1ntell1gences, as the opposite ot the one Sptrtt, or
intelligence, nemed m.ohim, or Ood. 8 99)•
11

f.1Alf. The compound idea of' 1nt1D1te Spirltl the

aptrituol image ana likeness of Oodl the· tull representation Of' Mind." lOO)H
11

1!lIND. The only I, or Us; the only Spirit, Soul,

divine Princip le, substance, Life, !'ru.th, Love; the one '

God; not

that 'dm.ich is ~ mon, but the d1$e Prtn·cttle,

or God, of \"lhom man is the :f'Ull and p81"feot upreaaiODJ
Deity, which outlines but

ia

not out11n,4.• lQl).ae

"litOTHliR . God; divine and eternal Pr1Dciple1 Lite,

i'auth, and Love." 102)

·'

"BE!n J BRUSJILEM. Divine Science; the ap1:r1tual tacts

and hamony of' the universe; ••• reign ot ha.l'Jll•J'•• lOZ)
I

I

I

I

p.•081 "Jesus wird erwaelt von Gott, 1n cler fau1'e -vere1n~
~lah mlt 1hm do:r Aeon Chrlatua auoh .ADtbropos oder lfa11aohm-

da••

aon genannt ••• Sia hab8D daa mt e1nander &••in,
da
h1ator1aahe Jesus acharf' getr8DDt wi:rcl von cl• binmalaahen ••• •
99) sc't ance and Health. ·p.690.t.
•
Rote ~iiaribe ,God whith 1.lra. B4d7 mention• •• o.t the
second and third ohaptera of Geneala oloael7 oorreaponda
to the Demiurle of the Qnoatioa.
110) 8o1ance andealtb, p.591.
"
Op. 10.otaciie, Outline of' the Blatorf ot J>ootr1De■, p.191
Aooording to Acta s.io-;-'s!iiicm iiiu !'o:Llowaa aonaldaed
him nttha t pover of' God whioh la oalled great, 1 that 1••
the chief emanation .t.rom the clelt7, and ao mtltlecl to
divine worship .... •
lOl)Solanoe !!,!! Health, p.691 •
..., Op. w-.te:rman. !l!.• !!!•• p.201, wbioh ■antlona that,
according to the Gnoatloa, lillnd (loua) and 1711th
(.Aletlieia) were Peracma11aed and
the cml.7 realit7.
102)8clenoe !!!!!!, Health, p.592. 108) D.Y•• p.698.

me

nRBSURREOTIOlt. S·piri tual1zat1on ot thought I a

new and higher idea of 1mmortal1tJ, or spiritual
exlatenoe; material belief 71eld1ng to spiritual und81'atand1ng. n 103)*
"SALVATIOH. L1f'e, Truth, and Love 12Dd81'Btood and

d•onstrated as ~uprel'lle over all; ■in• sioknaaa. and
death destroyed." 104)H
"TIME. l!ortal mea&Ul'Glllenta; 11m1t•• 1D which a•

summed u p all human acts,

thought■,

ballet's, op1D1cma.

lmowlodge1 matter; error; that which begin• b·efore, od

continues af'ter, what is t81"Jlled death., until the mortal
disappears and spiritual perfeotion appears.a lOB)

?lost of' these def1Dit1ons seem ver7 absurd to us.
But to Ura. Eddy and to her followers theJ l'epreaent a

higher knot1ladge, a "theological philoaophJ, n which is
a Gnosis attainable only by the 1nit1ate4.

103) 8o1enoe and Health, p.593.
,* Op. the Gnostic teaching as brought out 1D m.otaohe,
0utl1ne of' the H1stor1 of Dootr1naa, p .221 •Die
Ohi-lstianeioliatology asa whole la rejected. fhare
is no roam tor the reaurreotion of Obrist. nor the
:resurrection of the dead. ~a onlJ thing to be
ez,pected f'rom. the .tu.ture :La the oamplete dellvaanoe
o.t' the spirit f'rom matter and its final return into
the

1 pler0Dl8.. • •

----

104) Soienae and Health, p.59S~
. . Op. Seaberg., Dogmengeaahichte, p.5.9 : 8 0briatua brin&!'
der Welt also d1i irlconntnaa., dadurah 11erdan die
Geist Kl.emente geataerkt, aioh von der lfater1e n
bef-reien. Die Selbstbeaillnung dea lllanaohangeiatea
beg1nnt."

106) Science!!!!! Health, p.596.

But we moy ask: "rlhat can ve do nth her quotat1m■

GIid statomenta 1f aha ao al;esor1saat

Can we reall7

say anyth1ns ~af1nite v1th re3ard to he~ toooh1ngat•
BGllwald po1n~s out that it wOUld be praat1call7 uaele1111

to fttten:n,t a. direct ratu.tation or nll her v1cnra; •tor
aa long as any one can claim

R

right to put his own me,mtng

1nto somebod7 else• s words, it is useless to argue about
the meaning intended bJ' the author.• lO&)

Yet we ma7

-

aa7 at this n oint that 1t la possible to aaoeta1n what
her genaral teachii.1ga a11 e '!1hen "a rapeatedl7 ftnd her

teach1ng the sau1a teachings over and over again.

Blase

aro the elements which we shall diaouas at leDStll 1n

the rollo~1ng sections,

tor ?• have t•eated them CiDl.7

1n general 1n this oection of her arb1trar7 and

allegorical uso ot t he Bible.
J.,et this quotation trom Maldeman, than, be the

oonolusion to this section. Be saJS oancen1ng Hra.

Bdd7•s bold statement (Soienoe !!'!! Health, p.441):

----

•soienoe and Health ••• 1s tho voice of ~th to this
age••• and 1s the very word of Ood:•

~Put ell. this together and look at it:
Ohrist1an Science an~ Health 1a,

!he £ext-book.

-

Revealed truth.
' aaoontaminated truth.
~'rUth without human hJpotheae■ •
i'rUth without mixture ot human error.
Divine teaoh1n·g .
·
·
Inra111ble teaching.
~e key to the Scriptures.

!lb.G pvraot Word

ot

God.

----------

108) Ohr~st1an Soienoe and the Catholic Pallh. p.179.

"Over against this put what Obl'1at1an 8o1ance ■QB
of the B1ble:
A oomp1lat1on ot hWllall dooumant■ •
Composed ot legends.
Composed of metaphors.
Oamposed of allegories.
Oomposed ot fables.
Composed of myths.
Full of thousands of erroaa.
Jull of mistakes.
Some of its statements domright falsehood.
Its account ot creation a lle.
Some of the Goap.el statements not onl7 false but
absolutely 'absurd.•
"Compare such a book "1th Ohriatian 8o1enoe and
Health and there can be but one oonciualons0The text-book. the infallible book• the supreme
book 1a. not the Bible, but Ohr1at1an Soianoe
,!!!S. Healtn.'1" mY)

Is there an7 doubt that Jira. EddJ'• interpretation
of the Bible 1s allegorical and arbltraJ'J'l !here oan be
none.

107) Haldeman. I. ••• Ohl'1at1u 8a1moe .!!,
,2! Bolz Scripture. p.88& t.

!!!! LS5bt

B. OROSTIO DUAt,IS,,i IR OHRISTIAD SOIEBOB
The moat atr1k:1ng a2;m11ar1tJ between Cbr1■t1an
.
Science and Onos~1oien 1a .~e dUal.1■t1o explanation
tor the Gxistence ot good and evil.

The basic problem t ~r the Onostlo tb1nk9s waas
•aow can an imperfect world proceed trcn a perfect Clo4t•108 >
!'he gnostic thinkers were dl"1Ten

bJ these

some form of dualism. "There 81'9• theJ

question■

■aJ,

1Dto

two worlds

in sharp oontraat ~1th one another, the world& ot the

good and of the evil, t he worlds ot light and ot dal'kneos, the spiritual world and the material world.• l09 )
Dualism. 1s, therefore, . the basis ot Onoat1o1am. 110 >
It will now be our purpose to aho1' that such a

dualistic prin61plo is contained 1n the vSii ings ot
Jira. Eddy.

We shall ahow that,

as the great appeal

in Onoattcism. "lay 1n its duallam which otteed a
■olutlon,

theoretical and praotioal, to the probl•

ot ev11 11 nlll) lira. Bd~J alao ottered her •solcmoe• to
her followers to solve all the tundamental
God

probl-■

ot

and the universe.
•~perently, however, Olmlatlan Solenoo la

lira. Edd7 says:

mcml■"-••

11

1'• must ielll'D t~at God la 1nt1DltelJ

mozae t _h an a person, or t1n1to form, oan oonta1n; that 004

108) notsohe, · outline 2!_

l!!! B1atozi1 ~

Dootr1D••• p.19.

109) l!?!!!.· • p •so.
110) Plaher, Biator1 !!!_ !!!!_ Obriatlan Dootr1De. p.&a.

lll) Streater, !!!!_ Pr1tn1tlve Clluroh.

p.a.

la a d1v1ne Whole, and All, an all•part'a41Dg 1Dtelli•
senoe and Love, a d1v1De, 1n:f'inite Pr1Do1ple. • 112)

Because of' he!' belier 1n the ill-nesa ot God,
Jira. Eddy tries to deny the poss1b111ty of matter and

ot ev11.

She says: "There 1a no material sense. llatt;er

la inert, inanimate, end sensatlonleaa,-- considered
apart 1'l'om Mind Lim,ich she identities with

Go{/.•

fllan,

on the same pe.ge, she tries to prove this atatement:
"Lives there a man who has ever found Soul 1D the bod7
or in matter., \\•ho has found sight 1D mattw, hearing

1n the material ear, or 1Dtelllgenoe 1D ncm•1Dtell1genoe? 11 113)
However, because of the oonfilot 'between Di.vine
and mortal mind,

there ls, 1D the vlt1Dga, same

explanation tor the existence of matter.

She

aa7a,

tor eaample: "?.latter without lllnd la a mOl"al :lmpoas1b111t7. 11114 ) Again: "Hind ls not in matter. 1 115 )

Such statements show clearl7 that lira. BddJ is forced
to admit some kind of an existence besides the aiatanoe

ot God. !fhia utter confualoJi in her teaoh1ngs la what
makes 1t so difficult to :;,rove the underly1ng dUali■tlo
teaching 1D the wr1t1Dga of the founder of Chrlatian
8o1enoe.
lPor this reaaOD, we shall diaoua the ctualia ill

112) Jflscellaneous W1'1t1Dgs, p.18.
113) Rudlmental Divine Sotanoe, p.&.
114) Ibid., p.5.
11&) I bid., p.13.

--

-aaOln-1at1an Science under the following head■ : ftl'■t. the
~11-neaa of God; Second• th~ lon-ez1atenoe ot Matter;

end ~bird. the Adm1ss1an ot both God and Hatter.

THE ALL-WESS
OP OOD

Mrs. EddJ sa7s:

•aoc

are all 1n all. nllG)

18 Mind• which both
BJ this she meua

that Ood ls a divine Principle, a divine IOea whloh fllla
all things.*
All things that emanate fralli God ue therefore onl7
divine ideas.
Bellwald ssya:

8

It is eaa7 to see some analog

between t h e Gnostic aeons that ananate ham God• and
Ura. Eddy• s oonoeptlon of the divine idea■ Ot&llca our

o"!fT.

which are thoroughly . spiritual. and Jet

80

real

as to be the only reality va know.•117 )
1'o Mrs. Eddy, God la nothing more than aome •1JD1mo•••--

e being which is not personal or 1Ddlv1dual.

In anawez,

to the question. "B1 tbe ind1vidua11t7 of God• do 7ou
mean that God has a finite tormt" aha aa7a:

1110.

I mean

the tnf1n1te a11d divine Principle ot all being. the

ever-present I Atf. t1llinR all apaa•• 1Dalud1ng 1D 1taelt
all Mind. the on~ Pather-Mother

God. ■µ.&)

118) Rudll!lental DlvJ.ne Sa!enae.

p.a.

*

Cp. Seaberg. Docen,•aablaht& ..p•llh !he Gnoatloa
believed that £ e II dea • la
e beg1Jm1Dg of &Jl
thiqga. even of the angels.
117) .22.•
p.175.
. .
ff · Op. the view held bJ lfarcion, as pointed out bJ'
ll'oakes-Jao~aon, Studies J:!!. !!!! Y!! !£ !!!! Balz CDml'oh.
p.76.
118) Rudlmental Divine Saienoe, p.at.

!!!••

Again she aayBt "God is def1nite1J ••• not a

Person. as that word is used b-, the beat

authorit1e■

... ,

•

but God is !)ersonal. i t bJ person 1a meant 1Dt1n1te

8-pirit." 119)
li'or this reason lra. RddJ does not even believe
1n the Triune God:

11 The

creative Pr1Do1ple -- Lite,

Truth, and Love L'fier "Tr1Dit7!7 -- la God.
ref'leota God. ••• This creation

oonaiat■

ing of' spiritual ideas Lttalioa our

the universe

of the unfold-

o"!Jl and their

identities. which are embraced 1D the 1nf1n1te Kind

and forever reflected." l20)*
To 1.u~a. J_tidy, Spirit is this great "Unknown,• --

yea, it ls the "only substenco.a She says: •!rhere ia
nothing 1n Sp1r1t out of 'Which matter aould be made,

119) Rudimental Divine Sc.1..ence. p.2.
Uote. however. £bat she aaJS on the aar.ie pages 8 I
pr ..1'er to retain the proper sense of Deity bJ uing
the phrase an individual God, rather than a puacmal
God; for there is and oan be but one 1Dftn1te
individual Spirit, whom mortals have named God.•
120) Science~ Health, p.502.
file Onoatics 01' the second century tJ'led to establish the Unity of God, by sap.ng that He merely
oalled Himself by dif'f'erent names. At the same time,
they emphatically denied the !1T1D1ty. rtatenwi, 1n
The Post-,ostol1c ~ u.2531 bJ"1Dga out the Qnoatlo
oiI'lil"'"Tn hie reapio£": lfHe calla H1maelf Pather to
set f'orth all love and all author1tJ aa summed up 1D
111mael1'. Re oalla H1m&el1' Son, to aho" Blmael!'
obedient to Ilia 01111 laws • • • and oonatltute B1mael!'
a BJ'other to the souls which He has made. He oalla
Him.self the Holy Spirit, the HolJ Breath, as one who
breathes on all men with words ot truth, with glfta
of' lite. Just aa one ot us may be at onoe a !'ather
end a son and a husband and a brother, a teaob• ••••
ao God is one Person, Pather, San, and Holy Gho■t,
1 ad
!!! ~ one~ ~ !ll !! ~ l£ta11o■ our
all alwaJs, and 1n auOJ.1 w1ae that Son and Holy Gbo■t

*

0Yl!7

ror, as the Bible declar••• without the Logo■• Ule Aecm •

or Word of God, •nae not enJthing made that
8u1r1t

!!. ~

onlz substance £l'tal1oa our

OW!T,

made.•

the

D11Dg■ 8p1r1tual and eternal are

1nv1aible 1Df'1D1te God.
aubatantlal.

n■

!l'bln~a material and temporal are lnaub-

■tantial. n 121)

Spirit (God) is identitiad with Soul: •soul and
Spirit being one, God and Soul are one, and thla one

never included in a limited mind or a limited bod7.
Spirit is eternal, divine.

lothing but Spirit la more

Because Soul 18 1Dlmortal. it doea not
ezlat 1n mortel1t7." 122 ) Agaill ahe aa7111 1 8oul llWlt
than all olse.

.

be God; 81nce we learn Soul OD17 aa we learD God, bJ'
apirituolization." 128)
the Pr1no1plo of

.Again ahe 1'1'1teaa •lb.at la

Ohr1at1an 8c1noeT

It 18 God, the

---

Suoreme Being, ••• the Soul ot man ••• • l8')
!l'hua Mrs. Eddy also 1dent1t1ea God with Goods
"The Science of Soul••• overt'lll'Ds the teat1alon7 ot the
five errlug senses. and reveals 1n clearer d1v1n1t7 the
ez1atenoe of good onl:n tbat 1a, ot God and Bia idea. "1 85 )
are but names tor the fJDe God•

1D part1oular wa111. •·

0111'

l'ather, aot1Dg

·

Bote that in th1a w,.., the CJnoatioa also fostered the
idea of 1'atr1pasaia11ism, i.e ••· "the l'ather•a autter1ng. a Sabelliua fostered th1a teaohing e■peoi■ll7
in the Eastern ChUl'oh.
0
Op. the CJnoatio aeons, or aaanaticma hen the Pl•caa•
121) Science
Health• p.385.
122) ~ - . p.385.

and
---------

128) Bdd7. Unitz

.2.£

GoOd,

p.m.

124) Rud1.,ental Divine Science, p.l.
188) Miaoellaneoua \." rit1Dp. p.18.

In eswer to the queation, •How would JOU define
Christian Science?" she repll~■: 1 Aa the law of~,
the law of good. " 126 ) And Jet again: 8 Good la not
1n evil, but in God onl7. 11 12'1)

But more then thisl She also 1dantit1es God an4
Minda "All consciousness is lllnd, and Jlilld 1a God.

Hence there is but one Iiti.nd; and that one 1a the

1nf1n1te God, Good, sup;,l71Dg all Bind 'b7 the refleoticm•

not tho subdivision of God. n 128)•

8 Al.l

1a 111nd.

According to the Soript'Ul'es and Ob1"1st1an So1enoe, all
is God, and there is naught beside Btm. 11 129 )

11U

--

God is All-in-all, than all must be U1nd, ainoe God 1a
Mind. nl30)

· "Mind is the I All, or 1nt1n1tJ. 8 l 3 l)

li'1nslly, A1rs. EddJ identifies God with Llte:
8

Beoauaa Life is God, Lite must be eternal, aelt-

ex1stent.

o'"fl!il,

~

!!. ~

vvarlasting

!

,S £Italia■ ou:r

thG Beginning who """ and is and ahall be, wb.<1111

nothing can erase." 132)*
126) Rud1mentel Divine Science, p.l.
127) Ibid., p.~.
128) Edd7, Retroaeection !!!!! Introapeot1cm, p.77.
Op. the Gnostic idea ot the divine !2!!!,•
i29) Rud1mental Divine Science, p.4.
130) Ibid., p.5.

*

-

-

131) S ciance ~ Health, p.336.
1~8) n.!!•, p.289 t.
H-

Op. i/aterman, The Poat-1oatolic ~ •Ten Bpoaha

ot Chlaroh R1st017,~20, whlah meDtion■ · that,
aocord1ng to the Gnoatioa, the Lyoa and Zoe (Word
end LitG) were id81'Jt1t1ed and peraonalisea.

BOll-BXIS~J!.'tlOE

OJ.ii IIA!f!l.'BR

One ot the pr1marJ popooltlona o~
Ohl'1at1an So1enoe la that matter

does not exist. beco.use the onlJ thing that reall7
exists is s1,1r1t (God).

all. then all 1a good.
it is evil.

AS God 1a good arad God 1■

Hatter 1a non-existent beoauae

..,1n a11d s1o?meaa man1teat th9111aelvea 1n

what app ears to be matter.

But t1aa a1n. aiokueaa and

d1aeese are oontrar7 to the being and oharaota o~ God
and, woUld conti-od1ot Him in 111a wholeness or alln••••

then matter 1s

actually a tiotion. and dlsea••• alokneaa. ain, must be deaned aa non-aziatlng. • 183)
lil'a. ~ddy soya:

!fae ~ive material aenaea teat11'J

11

to the oxiste11ce ot matter.

me apuitual aanaea attozid

no such GV1dcmaa, but deny the teat~on7 ot ~e material
•enaea ••• 11 134)

"A• pretension to be ilind• utter 1■

a lle, and tbe •~ather ot lieaJ'

liU.Dd la not ill matter•

and Splrlt cannot originate its opposite. named ■attv.dU)
"Wb7 should mortals conoe:rn them.s elves with the ohemi&tl'J'

ot ~o·o d, · Jeaua said: ''l'ake no thought what 7e ■hall eatt••138)
The -·~oattc element in this teaohing o~ Ohrlatla
Solence ls that matte ta evil.

1dent1t1ed w1 th evil.

ID taot, utter 1■

.And, therefore.

not Spirit, or God• la evil.
138) Haldeman. ~• !!!_., p.1'7.
184) Rudtmental Divina So1enoe, P• &t.

186) ~ - - p.'7.
186) ~ • • p.12.

Of. alao p.10.
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The Gnostics te11ght:

The vorld pt matter, whioh

11

!! .!!!!,;

oannot be traced to God as a opirit,

it waa

tho world of the inferior God, the Danlurge, or God 01'
the Jews.

The material,

to bG fought against.
the world ot matter.

the natural, being

ml,

la

Tt:a spiritual must be treed hen
Indeed, !!!!, tl'Ul.7 spiritual !!!

--=------

already f'reec! from ond above it.• l&V)

Thus does Foakes-Jackaon speak ot •the whole
Gnostic view of the evil ot ma.terial things.• 1 •>
Gnosticism, in general, addressed itself to the
relation of fin~te man to the int1Dite God.
ask9d : How

Ood?

T"ne anoatloa

an imperfect wo~ld proceed fl"om a perreot

CEn

Row did ovil enter the world?

In attempting to

solve thn d1tt1culty, tha Gnont1ca taught that thero
a!'o two worlds 1n shar1;> contrast

nth

one another, the

-w orlds ot the good and of' the evil, the ap1r1tual
world and the mator1al world which 1s evil.

Thus it

happened that the Gnostic& reall7 retvned to the

dualism of Zoroaster.
,Jhat r. rs • .Eddy actually uought to den7, be~aU38

of her atub'bo1•n beJlat that evil was non-axistent, wan
the reality of'

all

objective un1vorse.

1 ID

he philoaop~

thore waa only one retl1t7: the world ot sub~eot1Ye 1dea■ • .iae)

-!!.!

13'7) llotsche, o~. cit., p.20.

~ !_! !!!! BarlJ Ohvoh. p.aa.
139) Dakiu., iidwib., !!:!• ~ - !!!!, BlopaphJ gt !l YirdDal
138) Studies Bl

Mind. p.104.

With this in mind, we oan see her Y>Ul"J>O&e 1n
den71ng th<t existence ot matter, when ahe ■aJ■, tor
example, in liiscellenios: "lAy first plaDk 1n the

----

Platform of Christian 3c1enoe 1a as tollowa1 there l■

!!2, aubatanoe ~ matter; matter is mortal error J •tter

1a the unreal.n 140)

1 But,

saJ' JOU, 1s a atone

sp1r1tual? To e2•1•ing 'lllOrtol &Olla.-, Mo& but to unerring

api111tual sen,u,, it is .!. &'!Dall manifestation g£ ~ ~aka away the mo~t~l senAe of aubstanoe, and~ stone

itself wouJ.d disaepear." 141)
But not only does she say that all things 1n the
univorse are spiritual, immortal, and unreal? but ahe

also says that there is no mateial senses

1 Jesus

said

ot "Personal evil, that •the !l':l'uth abode not 1n 111111.'

beo,.usG thore is !!2 mate:r'!9l aenae lftalioa our

owe/•

Matter, as matter, has neither sensation Dor personal
1ntGll1genoe." 142)

Mrs. Eddy tries to prove that there la DO auoh
CODCGpt ea a hum.an being f'rom. Deut. -&,86:
He is God; thore iR none else beside

1 fhe

LOl'd,

Him.• l-&3)

Having denied the existence ot man, and ot matter,

she also denies thet there is a oarnal .m111d:

11At

beat,

matter is only a phenamcmon of mortal mind, ot whioh

- ------

140) ~1scellanies, p .21.
141) Ibid., p.27.
142) Ru(Um·e ntal Divine Scienoe. p.7.
1~) Ibid., p.13.

-·

•

-

Cf. Solenoe

E! .Health,

p.289

•60-

n11 1s the highest degree; but there 1a no auoh thing
RR

111ortel. ~

,!!, -- though 111e are compelled to

u11a

the

Phrase 1n tho endeavor to express the underlJ1ng thought. •lM)
i 1bez-e1'01•e, a'he denied the IIE'ee11tJ of error: "~th

cannot bo contsmilintud 'by error.
Truth

!!. !:!!! neoeesei-117

Thu ote.to:nent that

includes the correlated state-

--- -----· -

ro.ent, that er1-.or, ~uth• s UD11keness, is unreal. 11 145 )

.......,_...,..,..

Evil, therefore, is also denied:* • ••• av11, being contraJ
to good, io unreal,

and cannot be the product ot God." l'8)

The Rev. r at~'ice E. \Ulstl!! writes of Christian Solaces
"It11 fundamental principle is that sin and siolmeaa have

no real e:x.istence. 11 147 )-MiBeoaune sh~ denied tha existence of evil, she elao

denied the existence ot the Dev11: "Deity oan have no
auoh •nari'are ~gcin!'t Himself." l4S)

144) Edd7, Unity of Good, o.50. Iota that she denied
tlJ.e axistenoi"""ot mortal mind 1n order to make

-145)

...

146)

147)
1.48)

objective realit7 seem very real to humanitJ. Uote
also that she identities th1a carnal !!!!!!! with error.
Op• t h e Gnostic teaching, Seeberg, Dopensaohichte.
p.57: "Die 81nnl1chkeit 1st (eoht heicmla ) daa
Boese im iianschen. 11
Science !!lll Health, p.287 t.
Op. 1tVa·t ermsn, The Post-Apoatolio M.!, p.260: •anoat1oS:•
atum.bled at thel'dec of a good Goa.ho should make 811·
evil world, and there must be a stJiuggle to te•ah mm
to believe 1n ••• a Maker and Upholder ot all the
universe, with all its freedom and all its m1z1ive ot
evil and good."
8cie11oe and Health, p.339.
W1lson, 6 EddJ'iam: Commonl7 Called Obr1at1an 8o1ao•••
1n ~ Fundamentals. Vol.IX, p.111.
1Md7, Do and Yes, p.23. Ct. also pp.22•25, where ahe
1s ver7'bota' 1Ddeny1ng the verJ J>evil whom &he aerYed.
Op. Bddy, Rud.1matal Divine Solanoe, p.101 1 11ortal 111•
are but 8l'~ors ot thousht, -- diaeaaea of mortal 111.iad ••• •
P.lJ.: "What seem to be disease, vloe, and mortalitJ
are 1lluaiona of the p~loal •••ea.•

It would aaam. that it wouJ.d be

llBR DU.ALIS!!* SHOWl,

Very diffiQult to prove that lll's. Bddy does teaoh a
dualistic doctrine, and that she doaa, therefore, admit
the existence of evil and
11

or mattel'.

To .1udge .f!''lm eppear~oea, nothing •••• father

from the tl"Uth that an identit1oat1on of Cbr1st1an 8o1ano••
with its insistence on the Ona-neaa of God, and

Man1che1sm, with its dualism ot tbe two 1rreoono1lable
and eternal pr1nc1~les ot Good and Evil.

And Jet. 1s

not ~rs. Eddy's anomalous teaching concerning animal
. magnetism, ,.,hich is pract1callJ onm1potont, the .n eaeat

a1>proaoh to 1-!anichoisrnY" 149)._
Mrs. Eddy 1a forced to admit some sort

1n her teachings.

She brings

out,

of oreat1on

however, that she

speaks of' evil and of matter, because of the oonfl1ota
ot "os.rnal" and "spiritual Mind. n

AWITS EVIL

That Urs. Eddy dooa admit an e:dstenoe ot

evil is shown from a number ot tier statemonta: "Good 1a
great end real. Hence its opposite, named evil, must be
hlall end unreel. rtl50) Here it can be cloarly seen 1;ha1;
Of'. Seaberg, Dogmenfeschiohte, p.5,, wbioh shows the
cluslia.!l ot the dnoat ca: "Dlo Welt des Geiatea ,md der
Mater1e stehen einender dual1at1aah geganueber wle
oben und unten, vie gut und boeae. 1
l49)Bellwald, 3!.• -2!!•, p.175.
H Op. Seaberg, Doprcsoh1ahta. p.88: 111anoherle:I.
•

Deemonen wonmi n'U!J
der mmaohl1oh811 Seele ,md
boschaed1gen un.d besoh11!utzm d1eaelbe wle Rel■mde
e1J.1 Wirtahaua. 11 'l'he 0nu11tioa alao believed., honT••
that no ain exlatGd in the PD8Ullat1oa.
l&o)Bdd:,, Bo and Yea, p.32, (Italic■ our 01ID above).

---

-•• Bdd7 doe■ admit the poaaibU1t7 ot th• m.■t•••

or enl. though ahe t:rle■ to alight tide taot; •• ll.1lOh
a■ po■aible.

Bdwin P. Dak1D aaJB. howa'fa, that; .... Jll1d7 •ocna1t1
bave said that; the aenae ot nU 1■ a ftlllt;e 1ta1,atlcm1

meel7 a point ot vlew. n 151)

But let ua take more ot ha cnm ■t;at•mt■ t;o p•n•
that ■he aotuall7 knew that nil clld mat. Sbe v1t••
•sin, aa a oll1m. la more dangvou■ than aiolme■■, •••

■ubtle, more dlttloult to . heal.• l&2)
Again. she sa7a:

•no

Cbriatlall 8o1ent1ata belle'fe tllat

ertl ex1ataY Vie answer, Yea and Roi Yea, inaamuah •• we
do know that evil a.a a talae olalm. tal■e •filtJ, ad
utter talait7, does exist 1D thougbt1 and Bo, •• acaetb.lng that anjo7a, auttaa, or la £!!!.. ■lH)

••JS

Asa1n. when aha
that •aoo4 aner mt•• lat;o
154
nil, •
> she b7 110 meua denlea nil •

.

divest ain ot an7 auppo■ed mind ~ reallt7, and ·• •••

to admit that ■in oan ba'fe 1Dtelllg8'1•• or power, pa1D,

o• pleasure. !2!! ooagu81' vror

!!I dmziH ll!, valtz. •H&)

161) Dakin, Jira. Bddz. fhe Blopaphz ot a VS..fdpal 111Dd1
p.101. -188) Revoapeotioa !!!! Iatr.o apeotlaa. p.81.
183) Chr1■tian 8oienoe Terna Paathel•, and otiba
!!!.! iother dhvo&, p.l.i.
184) Soimoe !!!!!, Health, p .ae.
188) B&tdJ', ii!.• !!l•, p.U9.

h

•••g••

· · . • Again 1 "The emano1pat1on

ot our bocU•• fl'a

■loJmeaa will follow the mlnd' ■ fllaedGII fl'a ■111. ■lH)
.Aga:ln she adm1ta both a1n a4 ■lolm••• 1

•••

.aaphatlo p'lll"poae or Cbr1atlm. aoieoe 1■ the, beallllg

· · ot ■:ln; and th1a task aC2'!at1ma■, aa7 be ~ • lhail
the cure or· dlaeaae; bffoauae,. wh1le ■ortala lne to

•1n••

they do not love to be ■1ok. • 117•

!'here

f••

there~ore•· ~o doubt that Ill'•~ B&l47 doe■

admlt- both a Pr1n'o1pla of· good ad a pr1Do1pl• of nu •.
I

She oontenaa with tbis dual1atlo 1dea ad trle■ to
o·a at out the poaa1bll1ty of any eYll.

However. bard ••

■he may try, ahe juet does not ••• able to upla1D

it away.

flle moat outstanding taac!'1ng 111 regard to

the principle or evll 1a her mallo1oua doatir1Da ot
an1m.al magnetlsm. 8

ADIIITS MATTER

.Another approach to ■ho• ' - ' there n■

a dual1atlo el.-ent 1n her t•aoh1Dg la to ■how tbat • •
alao admits matter aa an' az1ataat aattt1,.
168) Bcld7, !!!! Peoplerl ~!!Goel•. p.• 10. •
16'1) Bcld7, Rud1mental D1v1De Solmoe, p.8.f..
• Op. aleo Bdd7, Bo and Ya■, p-. ,1 •m.aea■e la ■ore
.
th1111 1m~at1oiT U-1a a 111118D •ror, a ocm■tltu•I
part of
t oomprlaea the whole ot ■ortal ezlatmo••••
But an arr:lng aenae ot m.at•o•• or the •ror ot
belief,. n•ed dlaea••• never aad• alolmeaa a
•
a1;ubbon real1t7.•
·
Op. alao Solenoe and Heal~. p.aa'11 • •sm■1ial1a 1■
not b11••• ~t bondage.•
M ct. page 81.
Rote alao what Mar7 P&l'lllele, 1n bar Gbrl■:r Solmoe.
Pb.&8.,
■a7B1 "Would lt be. 1mreaecmabl• Eo
... &ow
8
• aooounta tor the P•••o• ot tbat; 1111111tipted
•nl, the 'Mortal Kindt••
·

Ed.win P. Dakin polnta outs •she nne did detlne

the word Natter 1n a wa1 that .might have ahown her acme
••leaae from her morass.

!fatter ••ainad tor her the

entire objeot1ve world.

Having denied it■ realit7, ahe

left heraelt n.oat1ng in a univeae whloh • • D(ltb1ng
but a void. 11 158)

· Q.a ■tated 'b7 Mrs.

"The atat•ent •!here la no •tte•

Ed.di/,

reall7 mean■ notb1ng whatnv.

Or rather, lt ma7 meon ao lllBD7 thing■

-- depeadlng on

the deflnition of •matter•-- that 1t 1a opea to almoat
innumerable interpretations.• 169 )*
Bevertheleaa, let ua take a tn quotation■ fi.Clll
her vltinga which ahe does not attempt to contradict

otherwise.

Here la a q11otatlon which ahowa that alie taught
■ome

kind or material exlatenoe: •uatter la neither a

thing nor a person, but merel7 tho obJactlve auppoaltlon
of Sp1r1t•s ~pos1te.nl60)
Here la another: •... Oreationa ot •ttar lllll8t
return to cluat.•181)
AJiother 1 "Mortal mind aa7■ that matte

OIJDIOt

feel

matter J yet put your finger on ~ burning oo.a l, and the

nerve■ , material nerve■, do teal ~•tter.•168)
168) Dakin, Mrs. BddJ• !he BlographJ ot a Vil'ppal Jltnd.
p.104. - -- - -

1&9) Ib14•• p.103.
Ibtd • ., p.1041 Kan7 ao141111tlat11 and •th-tlolana aleo
im7 the ulatenoe ot :matter. But wbat Jilt■ • Bl!d7
aQtuall7 aoagbt to den7 ••• th• reallt7 ot •
objeotlve 'IDl1Ter■·•• •
280) 8o1enoe !!!! Health. p.28'1, 1111• 111 111)11!!!•• 1111• a.
181,) Unltz !£ God, p.M.
•

.lno~her proof that Nra. BdclJ d1d not hold t;uough..
1

out tiha t Sp1r1t is the onl7 thing that wet■ la h•
explanation tor the ezl■tenoe of

11181l•

She wite■ 1 •A

material or human b1rtt,i la the appearing of a mortal.
not the imrriortal man.• 168)

Again• in aD■wer to the

question. nWhJ' does the record make man a oreaticm of ·
the a1xth and la■1; da7. ff hen■ ooexl■t•t wltb Goc1T 8 •

■he ·aa711: "In 1ta geneal■• the 8c1eaoa ot oreatiaa 1■
stated 1n mathematical order. beg!Dnlng witb tbe lowe■t
form and aaccm.d1ng the ■oala of being up to ma. But
all that really _ia, alwa7a was 8Jld forever 1■ 1 tor it
existed 1n and ot the Mind that la God, whel'e1n 111811
la tor~ost. n163) Even though 11ra. B1!c1J trle■ to make
man a part

or

the all-neaa of Mind, 7et aha 1, toroed

to think ot mon as mater_iel, hman ocmoept. ■an doe■
exist., not only aa a pa.rt ot Mind, nor onl7 as a
ncorporeal,. sensuous ballet.• but aa part ot matter. •

1,tra. Bdd7• a dualism,. as the preoed1ng quotat10D■
■how •. oontinuallJ resolve, itself lllto

tbia eT.e-reovrmg

oonn1ot betw•tltD the •oarnal • an~ the •c11Y1De ~c1.,•

She oannot eaoap e the conolua1on that utter ancl •TU
do alat.
ll'qr this reason• •~•. Bcld7 trl•• b4'1' ·bot to

Uplaln awa7 the conn.lot b·etwean good ancl evil•
188) M1aoellaneoua W.1t1nga. p.lf.

lU) Ibid.~ p.87.
•

••JB

lote 1n partioula.r what Kra. 11147
'1111481' ha
heading. 8 !'he Son• a DWl11tf• · (8o1moe and Bealtb.

p.834): •S-1nrialble• & ■t ••• !iijeii,iltiie lo
t .h • so-oalled per•~al ••••••
.reeu

wb•e••

!bi■ attempt •. however. doe11 notbiilg ■ore than to lead

her Into another rorm ot dual.lama oQDalgD1ng to the
all-Deas ot God (Good) an aotlve oountezrpart.

She doe■

this when she speaks ot the •L1e• or •1nor• 1D the

aeoond obapter ot Genesis.
Tb.ls 1Dter1or God o!! the Old !l'eatamat oloael7

oorreaponds to the •Dem1urge• ot the

Clno■t1o■ •

the

or

anoient Gnostios had believed that l t tlae •terlal
which this \90rld oona1ata la eaacmtlall7 nil. it.

there.tore, cannot be the oreatlan ot the aupr•e God.•
!lio them tbe Jehovah ot the Old !featament.. the God

or

the Jews,. was far inferior to the true •0noa1a• or the
revelation of the Supreme Ba1Dg.

H

'Roth1ng oan show lira.. ldd7•·s dUallam more olearlJ
than this Gnostic idea that there la a riTal to the

true, •1111-being" God.
~
~

oonoluslon,
we cr.l1 sq that it la tor this
.

rea■on

that lira. Bdd7 oan reall7 admit ,!!! aa opposed to Goda
•s1n will receive 1ta hll penalt7,. both tor wbat
1t 1■ and tor what it doe■• Jutiloe lllll"k■· the
■1nner • and teaohe■ mortal a not to r-"'• tbe • ..,..
marks ot God. !lo
own hell, Juat:loe oaraa!p■
the lie which •·•·• break■ GOdta oan1111dala11t■ • • lN)

•VJ''•

--------

appeared as a bod117 eziatmoe. fhla dual pe■aaallt7
ot the unseen and the ■ aan ••·•••·• the eternal Cbrlat
and the corporeal Jeau1 111aD1te■t 1D the .tleah {.rtalt.oa
our owef, . oont1Dued until the Ka■teri"a'a■o-■lcm ..... •
lM)' Solenoe !!!! Health, p.548, line■ 88 ff~
•
N

Op. Seaberg, Dofienge■ohiohte. p.&'11 al■o· wat81'JUII,.
!!!! Po■t-Apoato o ,M!, p .iH.
.
~e Gaoat1o■ belieTed that the union betwem God .ad

the world waa not a dlreot ••• till■ took pla•• through
the med!• or aganole11, the lowe■t ot llldob approaoJI••
moat nearly to material . m.■tmoe.

.

.,

--O. !'HB

JalAIIATIOJrS

----

1'he teaching 1D Solenoe and Health, ·anc1 1D
the other wrltlnga ot Ura. BddJ, that th•• • •
Tar1crua ananat1ona ot the Delt7 la •••tlall7 a
recurrence ot the Onoatlo teaohlng. •

ID ord• to

Prove th1a we shall dlaouaa, tlrat, the doaetlo
doctrine regarding the Meaa1ah; and aaaondlJ, the

development in Cbriat1an Soianoo of th1a doaetlo
Pr1nolple 1n advooating the belief that DD la cml.7

an 4111lanat1on, or a retleot1on,

ot Clod.

The Gnoatica taught that there la a natUl'al and

sradual unfolding ot the c,1v1De potano7, or 11111Datlon

ham the dl'Vine being. •Tb•

prodUot■

of •matlaa are

called aeons which are tho~t to be th• ■ecU.a ot
oreat1on, development and radaptlon ot the 1'01'14 •. •
One

ot the hlgb.eat aeon• appear• •• th• Rede__. 1D

whoa the oeleat1al aeon and the human peracm ae

olearl7 to be d1at1Dgu1ahed.• 18&)
BJ' thi,a •oeleatlal aeon• the Clnoatloa ••• the

d1v1Dlt7 of Christ.

They aepaat• the Cbl'l■t, or

d1v1ne, element of the Keaalah b'Olll the lmman el•mt,

the Jeaua part.

~ua Uotaohe oan ■aJI •Ql the po■tloa

•P•• that Ohl'la~ waa not CJOd

Ino■rJiat•

lD

mca 'both

1815) Klotaohe, 0Utl1De of the Bl■torz of JJoob1D•• P• m,r.
i'be Gno■tlo■ orlg1Dali:;"'9held an mlutlaal■tla •u,tlllfaa
over aga1nat the doctrine of ••tlcm. U. leebog,
Do£9Dle■oh1ohtaJ p.&'11 •aa 11G' Cld■tenelt, die 111
-.lo tinigti la£ daroh 41• .~ ,J.,..,, .... dllrOb
llaanatlon oder BYolutlcm 41•• Welt

*

hel'v•.....-••

)

-eanatures are unltod

1n one per■on. • 181) I'm' ual■

••••on the Ono■tloa dmled that the dlri.De-huaen
••on• oalled Jeaua Ohrlat. appeared on earth.
thl■

!'hq OG111:pletel7 denled the OCIIIIIIUDlOD of attribute■ •

'l'heretore, the Clnoatioa ola1med a dooet1o
dootrina.

Seaberg poAnta out llaolon•• Tin oanaUDing

tb1a: Cbriatus •1st dle Br■obeinung Gotte11 •el.be •• •
Bl' hat aich nicht 1111t d&4 Leib dea Damlurg• 'bendelt•
■on.darn Dahm - - DUI'

um aioh veratamdl1ab uoblll n ·

koennen -- einen Sohe1nle1'b an ••• • lff)
Some ot the Clnoat1011 said& •Jeaua

mere manwlth

mom, tor

1■

either a

a time, the aeon Qbrlat um.tea

hlm■ eltJ or he 1a a heavenl7 aeon whioh a■aaecl a 'body

formed ot pa7ch1cal aubatanae ••• • 168)
Waterman

d1aouaae■

at greater lengths

amzg n;'

11

!l'he Word waa made fteah and dwelt
bad
to'b'ieiiaa ad ~upia!naaan7 ln a o■ o
Gospel. 'J.lb.ere were two nJB ot dolng tbla. Bltb•
(1) our Lord I a bod117 lite na treated •• a •••
lllualon ot the •••••• -- Henne • • tral7 'bOl'II,
He never had • real bocJ7 ot fteab, •• anl7 ••IIUd
to ■utter on the Oro••• belng all througb a &Odileaa aplr1t raised aveDel7 a'bne the oaacm
ezper1enoea ot mnnantt7. He Dffel' waa tirecl GI'
hungr7 or •ad or 1nd1gnut or patU1ed, 1n all
Bla career. -- or elae (2) the peat AeCIII Obl'i■t
was represented aa bav1Dg mtved 1nto the aall
Jeau■, •1th.er at Hi■ oonoaptlcm, OI' ••• at Bi■
Bapt1~, and aa ha-v1Dg left that UJI ot ■onon
to h1a fate, when' oruoltialan threatllled, ad
retlr.«t again into the PlerCllla ••• 1 119)

188)
18'1)
188)
119)

!J!., p.a.,.
p.e,.

.llot■ohe, SP.•
Dopeye■ch1oht8'

.llotaohe,
Watvman.

&Qa.soa.

S!.• !!!•, p.a:>.

!!!!

Bpooh■

!£ C1mnb .H1aton.

Yol.II, P•

--

Ill's. Bdd7 oan be oharged with euoh a dooetlo
teaoblng only in the aenae that lhe dlvldea Obrl•••
fllia la ahown when ahe apeaka ot the •Qbriat•el••t
1n the Messiah." 170 >

In hel' Gloaaal'J' aha deoloe■ Jeaua t;o be 8 the

highest human corporeal ocmo91>t ot. the d1T1ne, relmklng
and deatro71Dg &l'l'OI" &Jld bP1ng1ng to llghtl 11811 1•

lmmortalit7. • 171 )

She detine■ CU1at a■ •t11e d1T11ie

man1teatat1on ot God whiob oomea to the tlelh, to
de11tro7 1noanate · error. n 178 ) But, aooording to thl•
det1ni t1on, the Ohria t •an be 1n

11'•. llddJ al read117

as in Jesus ot Bazareth.
~~

point we want to make here 1■ that, to Jira. BddJ',

tb1a Jesus ot Bazareth la nothing ■Ol'e than a d1\'1ne

-

emanation, an aeon proceeding 1'1-cn the SUpl'•e Bdng.
She brings this out

------·

T8l'J

oleaJ'lJ" on page •~ ot ■•

Sola.oe and Heal tm "!he Ohl'iat 1a the lllOOJ'POl'eal,

aplrltual, -- 7ea,_ !I!! divine
pell1ng the 1lluaiona

. !my•!!!! liken••••
of the aaaea.• *

d1■•

170J Solence ~ Health, p.288, line 89.
1'71) Ibid., p.473.
178) Ibld., p.683. Ct. also p.1581•.
• Op. the Onoat1c teaoh1Dg, Kurt•, CDmztoh BlatorJ
(Ph11adelph1a, 1878), Vol.I, p.911 *Ke beogelo
and ooamogenia prooaaa was aplalned on the prlnolple
ot en emanation, bJ whioh i-rcm the 11144• God • lcma
aeries of blvine fOl'mat1on■ OI' aeon■ thq ••oved
fliam the original divine eouroe. 1 fbla wa■ tb.a baala
tor the dooetlo v'lewa ot the Glloatloa.
Op. alao notaohe., S!.• oit., p.191· •Aooordillg to
Aota 8:10, Slmon MRgu■ •~lowe■ ocmaldeed blll •that
power ot God wb.1oh 1a oalled grNt, • 1. •• the ahl~
8lllallat1on tr0111 the dei tJ, 11114 ■o mtltled to dlYJDe
WOl'■blp ••• •

-

In the aame .manner Mra. B1!4J
1■ a reneation

ot God. beoau■ e

Clod, ■tating al■o that

11God

1■

JUD 1■

UD • ■

Bdw1D P. Dakin polnta out:
the 1nd1v1dual.

al■o ■a1c1111a,

1 8he

...

the Silage or

d1T1De h1Do1ple. ■lfa)
oould have

■aid

tba'

being a part ot God, waa h1maelt • •

dowed with the same •creative• powers •• Ood, and
Ooul.d thus creste t'reel7, b1a aenae ot good and enl
depending only upon whether he used th1a godlike g1tt
to oreate 1n complete aooord with all hi■ need■ .• i 7 ,)•
Though the reader wi.11 realise that Jrr. Dakin

1■

not quite fail' 1n h1a oonoluaion. baoauae Ill'■• BddJ'
doea not adm1 t even a oreatlan ot the Supl'•• Be1Dg,
lllnd, Spirit, 7et we shall show that Jira. BddJ doe■ admit
the premise which Kr. Dakin OJ."edita to he.

l1rs. Ed.dy says: "ltan originated not troa dust,

materially, but fl'om Spirit,. ap1rituall7.• 178)
Again she says: "!'he

■p1ritual Jll8ll • • ocmaolouan.ea■

and 1nd1v1dualit7 are retleatiom!£ ~ - !he:, are the
emanations ot B1m who 1a L!,te, ft'Uth and LoTe. 1 l 7 &)

Again: • J.ooord1ng to the WOJld, man 1■ the lluge

ad likeness of God ••• Man 1a ••• cml7. 1D the tne
llkenaaa at his Maker. 11 1'1'1)
173) Solenca and Health, p.&16.
1 '1') ~._ BddbThe B1opaphJ cit !. Yll'g1nal Mind, p.101.
• lfr. Dakin aeaaa to forget the rea■an q ••• BISd7
teaohes this, via., to allow that UII 1■ ,dthollt; ■SD.
lf&) ld.aoellane6ua Wl'ltlll§■• p.&'1.
1'18) Bolenoe !!!! Health, p.186.
1'1'1) M1aoellaneoua Wl'lt1D1•• p.ll.t.

A8aln:

11

In d1v1ne So1anoe there 1■ no •t•lal

mortal man, f"or man la -,p1z,1tual and etemal, he belDg •d•
111 th~ image of' Spll'1t, or God.• l'IS)
Again: "In So1enoe, man la the unite■t z,ef'laotlm

of' God, perf"eot and immortal llln4.

Be :la the 1:lk•••

of' Clod J and Bia 11keneaa would be l • t lt lDY•ted or
P ene:rted. • l '79 )
Again: "Sc1enoe and spiritual sense contradict

this

£Foat

man is mater1a!7, and theJ attord the cml.7

true evidence of the being ot God and ma, the matelal

evidence belllg whollJ ralae.M 180)
Again:

11

God 1s 1nd1vidual • • • not 1D IIDJ 8Jlthro-

pomorph1o aenae.

Therefore man, z,atleotiDg God, cannot

lowe h1a 1nd1v1dual1ty•••• AocorcU.Dg to divine Bolanoe,

man ls 1n a degree as pertect as the 111114 that tOl'II&
Die truth ot being 11111kea man hal'llmaiou■ 111d

him.

lmmortal.• • • n 181)
And 7et again her anthropological
ahoa 1

11

i1he true idea ot m.an,

aunatlar&■

are

aa the z,efteotlcm ot

t _h e lnv1a1ble God, la as 1.Dcampz,ehell■lble to the 11Jdtecl

■caea •• la -.n•s. 1ntipte PrlDclpla. • lSI)
Qa;aoe more aha brings out that the ijl,qa ot God la
a de.tl eot:lon ot being, whloh, •r1gbtl7 newed, ■RY•■ to
l '18) RucUmental Dtvlne Salenoe. p .• &.
1'19) Ibid.• p.'7.

180)

-rui••

p.7.

181) Solcoe and Health,
188) Ibid., p:ii'7.

·-

p.~e

f".

8Uggeat the proper ran action ot God and the apll'ltual
aotual1t7 ot man, as given 1n the ftret chapter
Genesis." 183)

or

!l'heretore, the ethical tendeno1ee 1D Cllr1at1an
8o1enoe aret1,,ai&an, as the retl.eot1on ot God,
perreotly holy and that the trul.J ap1r1tual

01111 be
111111

wazita

to do OD1¥ that which 1a good.•
Urs. Eddy says: "Men, 1n Ohr1st1en Science, le aa
Perfect e.nd 1ml11ortel now as ,rhen •the mom1ng ■tars

sang together, and all the aona ot God ahouted ror
jo7.• 184 )

on another occasion she wr1tea1 ftle

sp1r1 tuel man 1n Science •k.-eps unbroken the !'•
CC?Jlllnandmenta, and practises Chr1at•a S81'Jllon of the
tfount.• 185)
In conclus:f.ton to this section, lat us compare

all this w1 th what llotsche aaya of the Gnoa1a ot
the 8noet1ca: ttanoa1s also leads to moral pUl'iflcatlon

and a perfect 11f'e. Per.tect1on allow■ itself 1n the

0011-

tanpt of the ma ter1al world -- the praotioal oonsequenoe

of' Onoat1o dualism.• 186)

----

183) Sclmice and Health, p.502.
• Ura. Stetson, who was the great leader of Cbr1at1a
So1enoe after the deatll. ot Jira. ~ . also baa■ tide
out, Rem1D1soeneea lel'lllona, Bild Oone■uondmoe l!!!.~ AMerenoe to Re Pziliolpluof dbriaiiaD 8o1mo••
p;a)4: "Le£ usoe re.rieotara of iooi, TO!oe 01l1'
1i'athv-Kother God, an"1eve admlt evil as a a-Nllt:,.
• • • Ila7 God make us ocmaoloua o~ oar peat,!OW81' to
riae superior to ail sin, s1oJmeaa, death. ·

18-&) Un1tz .2£ Good, p .• 42.
185) Rud1mental Divine 8o1enoe, .p.18.

188) _!!!, OUtline

.2! ~ B1s,t orz: ~ J>ootr1D•••

p.81.

J>. CBRISTOLOG'f
WO RB.AL DICARNATIOB • At t11'at glanoe, 1t · · - · t;bat

Mra • Rddy doeo adm1t that J'eaua wa■ 1Doarnate.

Bote

tb1a statement, tor examples ".reaua wa■ bOl'Jl ot llar7

.~ t to her "Jesus" 1s not the Omiaif.

ObM■t 1■ the

true idea voicing good, the d1v1De message tram God to
men speaking to the human conao1ouaneaa.

!!.

-

The

Obri■t

incorporeal, ap1r1tual, -- yea, the divine il!lage

and likeness dispelling the illusion~ of the aana•••••
'1'he corp oreal man Jeaua was human.• 1.8'1) ftiom tbla
quotation 1t can bG seen tbat 11e muat tust ot all

recognize th~t Mrs. Eddy divides Obrist."
It 1a all the more surprising that Jira. Bdd7 ahould

ma1nto.1n that J'osus was bol1'n ot a v1rg1D. But notioe
what she really means when ■he aa7a:

8

Tlle Ulminaticm

of' Hary• a spiritual sense put to ■ilanoe material law
and 1ta order ot generation, and brought tOl'th her ob114

b7 the revelation of' !'rut~. d•cm■tratmg God a■ the
hther of' men •••• ftle Obrist dwelt f'oreYer a

Ideal 1D

the bosom ot God, the divine Prino1ple ot the man Je■uaJ
Concerning the Gnoatio teaoh1Dg, op. not■abe,
OUtline of' the B1ator7 ot Dootr1D••• p.801 8 Dla11.-a
■tamped Iiaeil upcm theV8l'J' peraon ot CJblll■t. ID
the dl.f'f'erent Gnoatia 8,at•• •• ftnd a manifold
ocm1us1oqor op1n1cm■ a■ to Chriat•• peracm. but thQ
all ~ that 0.bJ'iat waa not God illoamate 1D 'llhail.a
no'£h'niruriiara unltecr:Tn cme ~•cm--Zfiailaa our o-.1
18'7) 80:ianoe ,!!!! Health,· p.882. D.LJ;1iallaa our o"!J7
M
Op. Seaberg, :nosz:eaohiahte, p.86: 1Johalme■ bekaaaptt eine Ria
g. weloha Ohriatua van Jea1111
aaheidet, indem aie laugnet,
.reau■ ala Gbr1■tu
1111 Ple1aob gekommen (l.Joh.41 2; 1.221 41 161 a.1.&.8).
Ganeint lat die Irrlebr• d.. J:er1Dth (Jli•.III.11.1J.•
•

da••

and waman perceived th1■ ep11'1tual 14•, t'llollgh at
1'ti-11t talntl7 developed 1n infant fOl'll ••• lena n•

the ottapl"ing ot Mu7•• aelt-acm■a1ou ocwnm1cm with
God.• 188 ) •
In this wa7 Da. Bdd7 11111t■ to aaaepl
an lnoarnation of the Jeaua of •••ar•th, but ahe doe■
not believe that He was the Ob.1'1at 11a111te■t 1n the

t'lleab. • . .
DBRI.AL OP D.Biff

Oonoern1Dg the deidal ot the d.elt7

OP JESUS OBRIS~

of Jeaua Christ let ua til'■t quote

her •tamous" atatanent: "JESUS OBRIST IS IO'l GOD, AS

JBSUS BIMSm.P DEOLAR:rm.nl89)*M
Again she

argue■:

"God 1a

1nd1T1■lble.

A po•lia

of God Could not ento:r man; neither ocnalc! God' ■

ND•••

be ret'lected by a single man, else God would be
188) Science and Health , p.89.
Bellnld~. oit., p.1'17, points out tbat thl■
q-w.otat1on provuat the same time that aha tzoled
to ecoept the virgin birth onl7 1D a maJJDR quite
out ot keap1ns with. orthod031. •.uao dld aha teaoh
this V1rg1n-B1rth not as a ,m1que prlv1lege, but
as aomotb1ng "ffl'11ch "111 bea011l9 the rule aa soon ••
men are autt1oientl7 ap1l"1tul no long• to bellne
et all 1n the realit7 ot matter.•
i'he Onoatloa did not believe tbat the aecm Ohl'lat
became incarnate b7 birth: 8 Jeaua 11ud WWWt YGD
Goat, 1n der !raute vere1D1gt a1oh alt J-ttm d•
Cbriatua auoh Antmopoa oder llenaahmifll 1•a1111 • • ,_,
81e ••• haben daa mit e1nander 1•e1D,
der
h1at0l'1aphe Jeaua aobarl getrennt wiz,d von d•. J 1
b1mml.lachen Obriatua, ent-:::ti■o daas der b1wl ,f
Aeon 1n elnam Sohe1Dle1be
, Oder ■o,
de
llenaob. Jeaua von daa Aecm geleitet UDd bewegt; ,._.de.•
Poakea•Jaokaon, !J!.•o1t., p.82, ehowa that tile
ant1-CJnost1o Irenaet'.:& :tought agdla■t -the idea o~
Marcian and othera who ■aid that Obl'l■t ....
auddenl7., without being bom.
189) Soience !!!!! Health, p.381, line 18.
Por a lengthy d1aaertat1on cm th1a nb~eot ot the
iml1al or the deity of Ohl'1at, op. Ballal.J, !!!!
Death ~ ~ Omiatlen Solenael pp.19-N.

*

...

da••

•r-

da••

....

/-J

manitestl7 finite. lQae the de1t1o obaraoter, and
become leas than God. ri190)•

Pl-om these two statements b7 Jira. Bd.47 it 1a

olearly shown that

■he

t'ul.17, aDd without reservation,

denied the. deit7 ot our Lord.
Hot all of the Grioatioa denied the de1t7 ot Christ.
That thore were some .G1ioatioa. -.ea1all7 1n the ■eaond
century, who dc~•d. B1s deity 1a pointed out .b7
Waterman. 1;n his !!!_ Bpoaha

P• 202 t.

.2!.

Ohvoh Biatori, Vol.II,

Ha also brings out this pel"t1Dlli:t atat•aDtl

nTheodotua had tried to save the Divine Unit7, by
taking awsy the Divinity ot Jesus Obriat.•191 )

110 SA0RI.FI0IAL
A!eOH'El.fUT

:l'he Gnoat1ca did not believe 1n a
■aor11'io1a.l

atonement ot Obrist.

"Ohr1at1an1t7, with its great idea of redanption, la
to the Onost1ca the world-renewing pr1no1ple, !!!.!, 1t
1 ■ e.2!_ red•pt1on

!!:!!! !!!!, !!!! ·gu111:,

but deliverance ot

----

the spiritual from the matel"ial; 1t 1a not aoter1o
but ooa.m1c prinoiple ••• • 198)

190) Bo1anoe ~ Beal th, p.W.
e cannot quote lira. BddJ'a atateaumt oono81'D1ng
* W
the "man J'eSU11 8 (as, e.g., 1n Rud1Jllental DJ.vine
Science, p.3), as it wou1·4 be uaeieaa to take 11117
quotations when aha speaks ot the human Jesus apart
tram the deitio Principle.

191) Waterman, ~•!!!.•• p.8581'.
192) notsohe, outline ot th.a H1ator7 ot J>ootrinea. p.80.
on :p.20 ii., idotaihe'aI'so aa7s1 Wobrlatia oft1oe a•
the Rede81iler was not to atone tor the a1D■ ot the
w'>rld• but to bring knowledge to the world, eapeo1ally Onos1a to
the pneumatics.•

Jira. Eddy doea sp eak ot ari atcm•aiat, ln&t
abe aolmowledges Jesus, atonaaant cmlJ aa •tu

evidence ot divine, etf'ioacioua Love, 1mtold1ng.11&D 1 ■
UD1tJ' with God through Christ Jeaua, the \l1J•ahow.-.• lta)

In this manner ahe really and lmplloitlJ

rajeot■

tbe Christian dogma ot Ohr1st•s noarlcaa aton•mt.
She sets torth many a beautlhl thought cm Cllrl■t••

•'11'1'er1nga • but the general trend of' h.ftaaob1ng S.■
that Obrist. b7 auf'ferlng and apparentl7 dJ1ng ha■
become to us an exam[Jle of how to ovarocae

the belief

ot suffering and how j;o "da:n.onstrate• over death.
She aaya, :turthormore: "Let men think theJ bave killed
the body I afterwards He would show ·1 t to than 'UDOhanged. alN)
What becomes

ot

the Atonanant when autter1.llg

which was not sut.f'ering, 1n a bodJ llhioh waa not a b047•

was ottered 1~ exp1at1on tor a1D whloh ••• not aint
She admi ta no Atonement a:t all when aha aaJ•• tor
•zemple:

8

Jeaua suffered to show mortals the awtlll

pr1oe paid by sln. and how to ayoid paJing it.

Be

atoned tor the terrible unreality ot a nppoaed
ex1atenoe qart b-~ Ood.nl96 )
198) 8o1ence le! Health. p.4r9'1.
194) Ibid •• p.42.
lriiiwhere Mrs. BddJ points out that the Atoneant
•ahQuld demonstrate that the tl"Ue man. 1n Ohr1at1an
Scienoe. is governed bJ God• bJ good. not nu. 8Jl4
1e there1'ore not· a mortal. ln&t an imOl"tal, • lbid.,
p. 42. She sets this torth more pla1Dl7 1lh8D ;&;"""
ae1d that the crucifixion and reBUl'l'eotlcm ot J981la
aervod t:> nelovate f'alth and undarata11d1ng to peroelTe
eternal Li.ta -- the allness ot Spirit and the
nothingness of 1!l8tter _ 11 lbld. • P• 497.
1915) Ho a~d Yoa. p.35.

---

-

_,,,,_
Ml'a. Bddy ocbn1 ta no Atonement at all when aha
■ap: "One eacrit1ae.

ho-aever great, 1a 1Dautfto1ant
to PaJ tho debt of a1n.n198 )
Again she saya1 "Jesus did not acne ~to the

world to save sinners hom their a1n._, but ham their
sense· ot sin. n19'7)"
Therefore. Urs. EddJ does not believe 1D for•
giveness of sins through Christ.

In a11awer to the

question, nif t.o.e~e ia no sin, whJ did Jeaua oame to
save sinners'l" she says: " ... Jesus camo to soek IIDd to
save such es believe 1n the realitJ ot the ~••l /51•••
aiy; to save them tro:n this false bellaf!.1••• • 198 )
Again she aaya1 "to me divine pal'dOD 1a that divine

presence which is the BUl'e deatruot1cm ot aill-J 8114 I
1ns1at on the deatruotion of sin as the ODlJ tull
proot of 1 ta pardon. • For this puz,poae the Son ot God.
was lll&Diteated. that he might deatro7 the .aka ot
the devil, (I John .3,8):• n199)
198) Science !!!! _H_ea_l_t_h, -p.22.
19'7) Ibid., p..23, line 3.

198) l!iscellaneoua Wl'itin,sa, p.63.
199) !2_ !!S_ Yea.• p.31.
8
Op·. also Seaberg, Do~en5each1ohte, p.• &ft..1 0bl'1atua
ging darauf in die Unterweit und betreiete bier die
Heiden und zwar aelbst die Sodam1ter und Aegn,ter~
n1oht ab"er die FrCIIIMen de■ A-. ,. ,. .. • Dl.e Kelata
geben aber verlol'en ••• , d.h. ale Yertallen 4•
Peu9r des Demlurgan (~art. I,88). Der gut• Gott
11traft niobt; er 11111 die
niaht. Ila■
1st ae1n Ger1oht.•
•Op.the Qnoatic belief that redemption la ODJ.7 the
del1vera.noe of the ap1r1tual, tha Pneumatics.

Bo•••

!l'heref'ore, blra. 1Md7 also dale• the aalvatlcm
through Chr1et.

To her,

11

a..J.t-aav1t1oe la the

h1ghwa7 to heaven. 11200 8a1Tat1cm, to the Cbl'l■ti1111

Sciantlst, 1s merely a getting rid ot ••• U'l"cmecnaa
The future 1Dteeat■

belle.ta 1D the present lite.

a Ohr1st1-n Sc111ntiat verJ little."• there 1a no
.future hell to be reared, and there.tore no tutve
heaven holda out ver7 little attraotlon. It addll

nothing to tha happiness

or

a Ohr1at1an Sc1&Dtiat; it

1a merely the present lite continued 1n a dittarmt
sphere.

I!or this reason the Obr1at1an So1ent1at

·
t ocuaes ell his attention
on the preset llte.• 801)
To ~re. "Mdy, therefore, sslvstion means pr111lar1l7
and exclua1vel7 salvation fl-am ain, alolmeaa and death,

as she understands these.*

HO RBSURR:iW!l'IOR

01' OBRIST
ra■urreotion

Because Jae. BddJ denied the death

ot Ohl"iat, aha alao d81l1ed hla
from the dead.

-Concerning Hla •apparent II death aha aa7a 1 •.ieaua'
Ullohange~ physical condition atte what 8Bli10m fO BB
DEATH was followed ••• •202)

qain: • •.• He HAD BOT DIBD. • 803 )

---- -

800) Ro and Yea, p.33.

201) Bellwald, ~- cit., p.179 t.
• Op. Seaberg, Dogmenjd~aoh1ahte, p.691 •so w1l"d de
Ge1at duroh Bl'keimtiiea be! Ton d• Dl'UOk d81' 81ml•
l1chke1t und erhebt aich au Gott.•

----

202) Soienoe and Health, p.48, line 80.
·20~) Ibid., p.45, line 32.

n:r=-a1so p.46, lines 1-3.

Again l.fra. JMdy quot as st. Paul 1n

th1■ ra■blOD•

•we •ere reconciled to God by the (■aming) dea'11 or

Bia son." 204)
Again she says, "Bia

D1ao1ple■

bel1eTe

Je■u■

to

be dead while he WB.B hidden 1n the ■"91tulohre, WBBRUB
n ?1.a.g .ALIVE. • 205 >
.And

yet ae;e1ns "The lonely prao1nota ot the tomb

geve Jesus e. refuge from -rr1s toaa", where "Be met and

mastered, on t he baa1a ot Christian Soienoa, all the
claims or medicine, surgery and h7glme.•IOI)

In the same 1'&Y the anoattoa ama,p latel7 dan1e4

the resurreot1on of Joaua Christ. !here almpl7 •••
no ro'!Hl'I for the roaurraotlon ot Obr1at 1n their
teaohinga. 207 )

- --- - -- - -

804)
808)
208)
207)

Soienoe !!!!! Health, p.46.
Ibid •• p.44, lines 28.29.
I bid., p.44.
n otsohe, .~ ill•• p.22.
or. also See Qrg, Dogm?.eaohiohte, p.861
leibliche Auterstehung eugnate Marolon.•

--

E. BSOHAfOLOGY RBJBCfB'D
J\oool'ding to the Onostlos, there la no 111'•

after death.

notsohe points out: •the Ch1'1at1an

eaohatology as a "hole is rejected.

Th91'e la no

room tor the resurrection ot Christ, nor the resurrection of' the dead.

!he only thing to be expected

trom the :f"Utlll'e is the oomplete dellTE>l'~Oe ot the
sp irit f'loom matter and its final retul'n into the
1 pleroma•.

wSOS)

In like manner .tsrs. Eddy also danlea the entire

Christian eschatology.

She denies the reality of

death, of' the resurrection of the bodJ', ot the .lUdglllant,

and of' heaven.
Ot death she aaya: •The taot that Cbl"lat, or
!'ruth, overcame end still overoomea death proTea the
'king ot terrors• to be but a mortal bel·1 et,
error, which Truth

destroy■

or

with the ap1r1tual evldmo••

of L1to; and this shows that what appear■ to tbe •••••
to be death is but a mortal delusion (11lua1on), tor lo

the real man and the real universe there ~• no deatll-

p~ooosa.11209)
208) .22_. cit., p.22.
Clp. also Seeb8l"g., Dopengeaahlahte, p.591 •Ohrtatua
bringt der Welt also die Erkanntnia, daduroh warden
die Gelstela~ente geataerkt, slab von der Uatar1e
zu be1'ro1en. Die Selbatbes1nnung des llensohengeiates beg1nnt. 9

209) Science and Health, p. 289.
llrs. Eddybaaes this denial ot death on the nonex1stanoo Qf matter: "Life is not 1n matter. 91.eretore
it cannot be said to pass out ot matter. •attar 8114
death are mortal lllua1ona.• p.289, 1111• lf'ltt.

•Gl.•

l'.gein fHra. l'. ddJ aaya: •there 1■ no death. •110 >
.Again: "Man in. Science

nP,,91'

.d ies. •11.1)•

Baoauae Mrs. EddJ' denies the rea11t7 ot 4eatb,

she also denies the re•urreot1on trcm the dead•
aa71ng: "'l'here ia no ra&\lrrect1on of the dead. • 212 ). .
Therefore s he also den-1 ea the ludgment: "Bo
final judgment a . aite mortals. a 813 )
~ l J ' , Mrs. Bdd7 does not believe 1n a future

heaven.

She says; "Beaven 1s ap1r1tal.

Beaven 1a
harmony, -- infin~te, boundless bliss. •814 ) She
speaks of a "paradisiaoal rest tram ph7sioal agcm7•

encl of e

11

p arad1ae of ~pirit. n215) But,aooording to

her teachings, this rest 1a .toUDd in this lite when
on e applies t lle principles of (;hr1st1an 8c1enoe.

--------

------

21~) Science end Health, p.429, line 3.

211) Un1t7 2! God, p.40 • .
* Cp. Ibid.•:-;.4:1, whe re she also aa71n 8Mater1al!
sonai;or the belief o.t 11.te 1n matter, must
perish, 1n order to prove lll8Jl deathleaa. 0
In The First Ohuroh ot ObJ'iat So1ent1■t and
Jlisci!lanz,p.28'1, abeseema to admit aame'iort
ot reeiit7 ot death: 8 The d;ring or the d~arted
enter heaven ffe.e hamon7 ot 11)tin1te lil1■i/ 1D
proportion to their progress••••
21°111 Ibid., p.51.
H
Compare the Gnostic denial ot the re8Ul'reot1on ot
the body, Seeberg, Dopgeaoh1ohte, p.59: "Der
Gasammtrichtung gamaesa tehlt die Juteratahung de■
Fl.eisches aowio die ~eaammte urohr1stl • .Bllohatologle
in der Onos:ts. Die Rueokkehr des au.a de Matarie
behe1ten Gaistea 1n daa Pleroma bUdet dm Abaobluaa.•
213) Science!!!!! Health, p.291, line 88.

-

214) 1Iiscallsn1, p. 26'1.
215) Unity~ God, p .70.

P. PARODr OP THB LORD'S SUPPBR
Irenan■

Poakea-Jackson brings out what

ot the 8nost1oa • teaoh1ng regarding the

thought

Lord• ■

SUppara

"In the Eucharist there 1a an •·ottering the 1'1rat
irulta of his ovm oreated things.•

Christ took

bread, that created thing, and the oup

1 wh1oh

la a

part of the creation to whloh we belong.• !hla r.e1'11t•
the whole Gnoat1o view ot the evil ot mat•ial tb1ng■•

In the synagogues ot the heetloa IJIAoat10!7 there oa
be no proper Eucharist on this aooount.

!rha bread and

wine • • • eonsist ot two rea11t1ea, the earthlJ and

the heavenly, end i t the to2'Jfter be denied, as bJ the
Gnost1cs., hoy, can there be a proper o.tteringT•216)

What does Mrs. EddJ 1a7 concerning the Lor4'•
SUpperT

She

BBJBI "<>ur

Bllohar1at 1■ ■,piritual

111th the one God.

OUr

He._ven' is Truth.

OUr oup

OC&lllll1CIII

bread •whloh cometh down trca

la the cross J our win•• the

1nap1ret1on ot Love -- the draught our lla■ter drank

and commended to His tollowera •••• Illa true 1'leah and
blood were Bia L1f'e; and th'JJ trul.7 eat his 1'leah and
drink his blood who partake ot the divine Lite. ■8lf)

Pu.rthermore, Mrs. Bdd7 tells ua that the pa1aover

which Jesus ato with d1a diaolplea the ni~t before
Hla death ~was a mourntul oooaaion, a

■ad

auppel" J • and

216) Studies !!! E! !:!!,!!, !! the BsrlJ Churah. p.88.
Ot. also Waterman,,®•
cit •• Vol.II., p.8'1& •
.......,_
81.7) Science !!?!!, Health,, p.35.

-eathat 1t "cloaod fol"ever Joaua• r1tua11am, or cumoeao10na to metter. 0818 )
Snowden points out that the

.Blloha1'1■t

'llhioh

Christian Scientists observe ia not the Lord'• Supper

which Jaaua instituted with his d1ao1~1e■ _ on the evening
••:tore Bis crucifixion, but •1t 1a tha •morning meal 1
at which ha was present with his diaoiplee on the UlOl'e

of the Sea o:r Galilee a1'tu his resurreot1on ••• • 219 )

Bare 1a L1re.. P'.dd7' a nooount and 1Dterpratatian ot th1a

1nc1dont:
"Convinced of' t hn huitleaaneaa ot their toll 1D
the derlt and wakened by their l!aater I a Toioe, th8J'
ch9&od their mothod~, turned awaJ from material
things, and oaat theil' net an the right aide.
Discerning Obrist, ~th, anew on the shore ot time,
th~y ware enabled to riae aamnhat traaa mortal
sansuouaneaa, oz,, the burial ot m1Dd 1D matta,
into neffllasa ot lite as Spirit. fh1a apiritual
1neeting r,1 th O\U' Lord 1D the da• ot the new
light 1a the m01'n1ng meal whloh Cbriat1an
So1ent1sta commemorate.• 220)•

--------218) Science and Health, p.321 as quoted 1n The Plmda•
mentale, Vol.IX, by Rev. lfaurice \Tilaon';"i.118.
219) Snowden,!!!!, !l'ruth About Obr1■t11111 ~a1moe. p.101 ~.
880) 8o1once !!'.!!! Health, p.35.

*

Wilson, op. o1t., p.119: n~a ao-aalled •Omamun1GII
Service rue ecf"i'o be held onaa a Jear J but 1D 1908
1 t waa abolished trom the Kothe Church 1D Boatcm,
because the crowd was 1noonven1ant. fllatwaa the
resson assigned, but 1D her ordv Jira. BddJ deol'eedl
"~'here shall be no more oommunicm 11ea11on 111 the
Notber Church that bas blossomed into •t1r1tual
beauty, couuuunion universal and DlY1Da. Bma tb1a 8
'dead ri~e,• as ehe called it, was dcma awQ 111th.

G.

GNOSIS VDSUS i,AITB

*

The most oonolua1ve evidence 1n Sa1anae ,!!!!_B_eal__,th_,
tbat mrs. Eddy's teaching la muoh like 8noatioiam la
tbe clear evidence that uia.

-s.

placed knowledge,

the spiritual knowledge, above faith.

1'alt Jmowl•(IS••

or Onoais, was the onl7 means ot obta1D1ng real •al~

vatlon, or fl'eedom from the 1dea of
mind.

■atter add

mortal

~

~·hat the Gnoetics placed Gnoais 1n oppoai-tion to
>

,

-

fa.1th is sho,m by Saeberg: "Die f-trt.r>'tJr,s -rotJ

~

~ , ~ ' /011

s

,

~

tJ1.f:e 11 .,." 11

1st die Nrloesung, abar nur aut den ~lat .

und nioht auf Seele und Leib bezieht sioh dieaelbe
( Il". I, 21, 4; ~ •7 • 5) • nS21)

Aooord1Dg to th•, thia Clnoa1a

waa attainable only by the Pneumatioa.

some method of deliverance tor the

!'heJ

■poke

P■Johloa al■o•

of

but

the only real aalvati9n by this superior Clnoala was
only for the Pneumatics, as Seaberg points out: •1'1

der Praxis haben d3:-e Onoat1ker die Gmoaaan lbra
Verbinjungen durobweg filer Pn8'Ulllat1ke angeaeha ••• •888)

•

Th ia was stressed mol"e 1D praotiae t,ban 111 aotual
teaching by the Gnostloa. Op. Seaberg, Dopanfeschichte, p.57: 0 uicht philoaophiache Bl'iauiii ~
soil oem Einzelncm. hieduroh gebotecl wadeD, acmdRD
intuitive Gef'uelserkanntn1s, e1ne neue Gaimetastimmung und dami.t die ADregung au e1ner rellgioeam
eltanschauung."

-.21?.• £!!.;

821) Op.• cit•• • p.59.

222)

p .59.
ff Belluold. o~ . cit., p.1751 nohr1at10D Soianoe 1a
ek1n 't;o Gnosticfim bJ making understand~ or
ao1enoe its issue 1n opposition to taltb.

Mrs. Eddy bad praotloallJ the••• idea of
what oonet1tutea salvation.
P ! 267., she aa7a 1 "The dying

In her •111oellpi•••
OJI

the departed entezi

heaven 1n pi-oportion to t.o.e:119 progreaa

/Jn

Oh1'1atlan

ti~••• to partake

lo1enoy, 1n proportion to their

ot the quali
. t7 and the quantltJ ot heaven.•
On

pege 286, line

:s, ot her

Science

!!!.«! Beelth,

ahe shows very cleRrly her position of placing

Onos1s 1n oppoc1tion to t"eith1 •wo:'1Uat not seek the
1111!'11Utsble and 1mm.ortel thr~gh the t1n1te, mutable.,
and mortal, and

so depend upo~ BBLIBP DSTBAJ> 011'

DEMOBSTRA!l'IOI., tor this is fatal to the knowledge
of' Soienoa. 11

Again she s a;ya: nl!ind {Jlod, Good~ Spirl!/ :muat
be not merel7 believed., bu.t it muat be U11deratood. • 228 )
According to r,r. .rs. JtddJ'• a7Bt1111, man neec1a

rebirth, but needs rather a revelations

110

•with the

.

spiritual birth., 111an•s prlm1t1ve., alnleea, spiritual
. .
eld.atenoe dawns on human thought • • • b7 vh1oh one
loaea l:!1m.s.el.t' es pa ttor., and gains a truer aenae ot
Spirit and spiritua~ man.•224 )
Thus 15re. Eddy, and hei• followers, regard Onoaia
•• a higher Ja:iowledge than poaaea■ed by •ordinary•

men.

And

1n this mennel' she

----

rob■

228) Science and Health, p~339.
284) Miscellaneous ~~it~,a. p.17.

Chr1et1aa1ty

or

·

the

one absolute. .f'unclamental, ,aid essential elaaent.•
Because rsrs. Eddy believed 1n the univeraalit7

ot this supreme Gnosis. which she 1dontif1ed with the
all-ness of !Jind, sho completelJ discards all teacib1nga
ooncorning man'a dupendcmoe upon God.

.L'o her the

1

apirituol man is supremo.
Therefore, s~e also discards Cb1"1st1an pra7er.
She ha s no uaa for it.

:.u.~

says that it wouJ.d do

no good to ask God tor anything material beoauso
nothing material exists.

Kor is pra781' tor forgive-

n ess necessary because she does not believe in the
existence of sin, nor in the need ot atonement.

She seys:
"Prayer is not to be used as a confessional to
cancel sin. This error woulci impede true
religion. Sin is torf1.ven cml.7. as it is
destroyed by Christ. that meua) Truth and •
Lite. It srazer nour:ahed the belief that sin
is cance!e • and that man 1i'iiade better ~1iiiireiy preying• it is an evil.••• Temptation
bids us repeat tiii of'feic'i;aiid woe cam.ea 1n
return tor ·mat is done. So it will ever be till
we learn that there is no discount in the law
of Justi~e, and thatwe must paJ tbe •uttermost
farthing., ••• ~o suppose that God forgive■ or
pun1ahaa sin. accorc:.l.a~ as Bia Jli.&l'OJ la sought
or unsought, 1s to m1sunder11tand Love, od make
prayer the safet1-valve for wrong-doing.•••
Do you ask V
J1adom (that is, God) to be meolt'Ul
and not punish sinY ~hen, 1• a■k was. .
l,i thout punishment 1:11n would JJIU1 tlplJ. • 885)

*

Bollwal d ., .2e.• ill•• p.175: 11\thile the Christian
Ch1moh has al~&ys exalted the act of faith aa
the essential aot ot religion Arellwald 1a a
Cat holis7', t he Onost1os., and w?th them the
Christian Sni~ntists, depreciate faith., 1n ollile
to exalt Tihet t hey label gnoais• under■ tand1Dg or
science., but what in truth 1a nothing but a tip.ant
of their ~ortile imagination.•
285) Science and Health, po.20.a.10. aa quoted by
Beiiwald. !!2.• ili•• p:1as.

~ake a look at Ura. Mdy•s detlnltlon of pra7er1 8 II)

•True pra7er 1a not asking God tor lne; 1t 11!1
learning to love, and to include all mankind 1n one
aff'ect1on.

Prayer ia the utilization ot the love

wherewith He loves us.

to be encl c1o good. 11

£'ra7er begets an awakened dea1zie

.And yet Ura. Bddy know· no pra7er.

Pinall7, i'.trs. BddJ sa7s that prayer is useless
and 1njUlcaua beoause all help should oome .t»om Gnosia1

"~he heb1 t of pleading w1 th the Divine ii1Dd, • • •
~erp etuates ~he bellet 1n God aa tmmanlJ o1ro'Ulll•
· scribed -- an error which impedes spiritual gl'011th.
• • • J\rlflere req11est that God w111 heal the alok 1■
powerless to gain more of the Divine :Principle
than 1s ··elways at hand •••• A mere requeat that
God will heal ••• is one belief aasting out
an'lther,--: a belief in the unlmown aaat1ng out
a belief in slokneas. ••• Prayer to a oorporeal
God affeota the a1ok like a drug, having no
et.t1caey of its own, but borrowing ita power
from human ta1 th end ballet. • • • nits oomman tom
of preying for the recovery of the alok tinda
help 1n blind belier; wl:Jareaa help al:Loald ocae
f'rom the enlightened underatandlng. • 22'1)
The f'olloy,1n g prayers~ whioh Mra. Bddy haa dl'a•
up for little ch1ldren228), aho• that the Christian
•

•

i11 "'"' .......

Scleuoe prayers are not only unohl'iatianV, but are also

devoid

or

any pot1t1on~· to the true God:

"Pather-~other God, ·
Loving me, -Guard me hem I sleep;
Guide my little ~eet
Up to Tbee. 11
Gnosis veraua fa1thl

11

J.i'ather-!tother goOd, lov1Dgl.7
!bee I seek, --

Patient, meek,
lD the way Thou hast, -Be it alov or taat,
Up to !l'hee.•

!l'heJ can have their nanoaia.•

Let ua keep the faithl
226) !2, !!!2, Yes, p.39.
227) Science and Health, p.12.
828) 111aoellaneoua Writings. p.400.

----

-eaOONOLUSIOB
Almost everything that oan be

■aid

1n oonolualcm

to the teachings or Onostioism oan be applied also to
the teachings ot Ohr1st1an Science.
aign1t1cant what Lucius waterman

••1•

It 1a doubl7
of Gnoat1o1am

1n conclusions
"For us 1n these modern times there is a tqther ·
Sain in the call~ng up ot this Gno■tic non••••
of••• centuries a6 o. It shows ua how little the
spirit of the ege ~an be trusted to meet the
religious needs ot the age. Onost1oiam was foll7.but it v,es not t.he 'f!Ol'k or tools. It represents
t h e beat work that some ot the· beat minds ot that
oge could do .in providing thamael-vea with a
religion, when God's religion did not suit them.
our s ge is another age or restlessness, ot tanolt"ul sp ecula.tion, ot religion-making •••• Again
men are looking tor a religion that oan meet their
nents. The old religion which alone succeeded 1D
meeting men•s noede 1n the seoond and third
centur iea, vdll alone meet an1 real needs of the )
ninet~enth century, or even ot·the twentieth.• 189

Though this quotation 1s taken 1'rom a work

or

the

nineteenth century, 7et it· is quite ll!>P11cable to-da7~
There 1s absolutely no delusion which leads to aa

muoh s peculation regarding God and the un1-verae as
the tea ching oi" Mrs. Mary Baker, Glo-ver, Patterson~ Bllq.

Her teach1ns i s not only unsciantitid and unobr1st1an,
but it is also uup rsmely dangerous •
. ·1th regard to ever7 teaching we should aak: Does
1t oontorm to t he standard of the Gospel ot Ohriatt
We must apgly tbis standard to everJ new taaohlng, no
matter hon scien tific or unao1ent1tio it maJ be.
289) ~ Epocb ~ Ohuroh H1ator7. Vol.II, p.807.

With

lb!■ 1n

mind,' we find that Chr1at1an Solaoe

1■

v.tterl7 be7ond the aoope or the Gospel.
PSEUDO-SOIEMTIPIO

Oh1'1st1an Solenoe, therefore,

1■

nothing more than a false ao1anoe, being related to the
Gnostic sects, the "oppositions ot acianoe talaelJ
oalled ( """✓..;,,~ d ,

r~;;

(TIS

), •

I 'Hlloth7 6,

■o

so.

Ita Gnosis is nothing mo~a than the tanc!M product
of the 1mag1nativ0 mind.

But Christian Soience 1s also unao1ant1t1o 1n 1ta methods and principles of aoquiriDS this Gnos1a, ainoe
1t denies the ex1stance

or

ell true realitJ.

True

ac1onca thr~ugh out the conturiea bes al~ap been
materialistic.

•

All sciences which are atheiatio tlnd

Gnostic 1n principle are not ~eal

aoienoe■•

Por this reason we must realize that we oaDDot
oombat the ar&"W!lents or Christian Science with loglo
nor

with pure philosophy.

It is 1mpoaa1ble to persuade

a Ohriati:m S~1ent1st by :.i~i-e e.rgument that the true

Christian vie\'l 1r:s the only orthodox one. !o oanvert
a Christian Scientist, ne must relJ anlJ an the polfUI

of the Jord of God.
-~I-OHRISTOLOGICAL

AB it has been pointed out, the

Christian Sciontists utterl1 rejaot the Christian
Ohriatology.

According to Hrs. Bddy 1 a teaoh1ng, there

1s no need of a norld-Redeaner.

Even as tho ancient Onoatica were considered aa
anti-Ohrista, even ao we cannot but think of Ura. 1447

•

as an ant1-0hr1ato1•g1cal t ·a aohar. Iota the worcla 1D

I Jobn 4•

2•31

"1Iereb7'-know 7e the Spirit ot Goda <hel'J ilp1z,it
· that oonf'esseth that Jesus /Ia the.J Obr1at
lwhJ.o-rfl is come in the neai 1■ of Goda
"And evety spirlt that conte■aath not tlhat Jeaua
IJ.s th.!l_ Ohrist Jihiob.7 1a came 1D the tla ah 1a
not ot God: and th.ls Ts that ■pirlt of antlahl'l•t•
whereof' 7e have heel'd that it should come; and
even now already la 1t 1n the world. 1

Though the~• words were or1g1nall7 1'1'1tt..,.1Dat the
Onoatio Cer1nthua, yet they oan be also applied to
lira. Eddy, whose teaohlnga wee, 1n part, a reourzoanaa

of this ancient unoatio teaching.

DANGEROUS

It 1'ollowll trcm this that Ohriatian 8o1enoe

teachinG ia vary dangerous. »11ts •atrons delusions•
it leads ro.any on the pathway to dc,st:ruotion.
11

It 111· a

\7a7 that aeemeth right unto a man but the end thereof

are the
Xet

W&J'B

\79

pf death."

Proverbs 14, 12.

lmo._; ths.t even

a8

Ohr1st~an1ty overcame all

the oppositlona ot the Gnoatio teachers, even

80

the

Christian Ohurch will ultimatalJ triumph ove.r this
modern, p ernicioua Gnosia ot Ohl'1st1an 8c1anoe.

------

Soll Deo Glor1al ·1
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